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Cowidiannerdiaiits
t« rUt fi Petenva at»<)
W. p, JftyDM.

ENGIISH
"VIYEIIA"
FLANNEL
can now be obUtned here.

“VIYELLA”
U goaraateed
the maanfactor*
eia to be abulatelj naabriakable
aad (aat color.

"VIYELLA”
Cornea in alt the aeweet delicate
ahadea, iaclodiaK
plain colors
Ktripea aad plaida.

"VIYELLA”
For ladiea’ waiats dreadag (cowna,
golf aad teonia eoits cbildrea'a
garmenU, etc.

"VIYELLA”
For geatlemcti’a pajamas aliirta,
gulf aad tcnaii aaits tailor'* linings

60c

Send or ask for Samples

PEMBERTON&S0N
REAL ESTATE
HNANGAL
AND

GENERAL AGENTS
En.|iiirfea wlieited for city
property, famn (itaprored
and aaimproved.
Acreage

for

sabdi^-ieion.

Money Tb Loan

List your lam for sak friUi os.

Pcmbertoii & Son
Victoria, B. C.

for Cowtehan for the

Sbarples
Separator Co.
Call and inepeoi this machine.

It In the eadeet ranniog,
akiuniag one on Ibe market.

boat

All parts bradies etc., we can get
for yon.

C. BAZETT
The Cash Store
CoreruKat Street
TeJepboon No. 48

Duncan Tennis Tournament
Most Successful Eter Held

Subscriotion Price $1.00 Per Year

Revival of S.P.C.A. J.H.WIiittomc&Co.

On Wedne-day the 7th io*t in (he
Agrieultural Hall n meeting wa* held
for the purpose of bringing to life
ones mure the nuw detonct local
The Doncan Lawn Tenni* ctob ha* Curflelsl Bn>*. beat Sharp and branch of the H. C. Society fur the
never held a mure eacecMfut luoma- Bmirthwaite M-7 8-7 6-3; Stepney Prevention of Cruelty to Animal*.
mrnt than that which tenninatod and Freeman wnn hy d«>faalt from There wa* hut a *par*e atlewloncc at
lant Idatarday. Tliore wa* a record Chambtsn and CuDunI; Semi noal: the meeting, due to a large extent,
namber of entries bateome diMppuint* Boniiock and Bmithwo beat Morten
doubt, to the foci that many
meot wae felt that the entrieafrum Vic and King*too S-5 »-6: Frveman and people ore now absent from home on
toria tor the cap given f<ir the Stepney beat Corfleld Bro*. 8-6 6-0. holiday*.
Champion>ihtp of Vanesmver Idand In the final mand on the Saturday
Among those present were; Me«*r*
were few and far belwoeo. No Smirluon and Itundock .>eat Stepney W. H. Hayward M.P.P. John Uirach
dunbt thU wae largely dee to the and Freeman 6-4 8*1 6-3.
J. P.. Ur. Ueoghegon, U. Ford, J.
Ford, G. Parker, O. K. McCiea, the
Kev. F. G. Chrislma* and Mewlainc*
Hip*ch, Homon ami Hinl. .Mr. W.
H. llavward wa* in the chair and in
iu* o|tening remark* referred to the
neeil fur the re*u-eitation of the
local hraiich but NUggested that
owing to such a shmII attendaia’c it
might lie advisable to call an-tlM r
m(*.’ting al a later date «o that loorv
[•eople might lie prewnt. .Mr. Ilaywanl further claiim*l ihui tho ex
istence of a strong local org iiiization
*uch a* th«-y de-iri*l tu >^^c rreatetl
would temi to prevent the occun--nc<‘
of cruelty to animal* but he •l•■p|-l■•
cut«*l the t'Mt fre<> u*e of pr'Ku-rutiou
a* liktdy to aliemilc |aiUic -yiiip.iihy
aml *up|«ort from lln-ir eanv atel
reMiiirk«*l lb.it a vnluabto motto for
the -ocinty would he “Prevention i*
Ih-h- t than cure". .Mr. (!. E. .MeCn*a, IViivineiul Su|* rintemletit of
A FINE POTATO CROP
the *'rifty, ?!h* Itev. F. G. t*hii-tThi* picture give* a very •.•im»*I blca of tie- woii.|.Tfal fortuity and
ma*. Mr. John Hir-eh nml .>Ir.
prwiuciog |townr of the roil in tlio Cowi<diHii Valioy.
It nIiowh ||i»
David I’oivl also nddre»*ed the meetcrop of |v>|at4H*<« grown by Mr. Pl.IHp FrooiliR at hi« place un iIm'
itig. .\ motion pi.,|KiM<l by .Mr, •lobii
l|n■lll•'4 Ertatv.
TIh- |Nitcli UK plmtotl ituring the ihini work in
Hir-cii tlaat nti iiiterniin ronimitlee
April and diggins was cs>nimrnr<-<I <ai July 23nl.
Tin- ci..p pnrof file I*' fonm*l rondaling of lhiv«*
duced •dxt**en ton* to tlio acn-.
geiiiletiK n and two hiilie* to eon-id t
the coii-ii'urion and to frame th>‘
.irnimns
I.«„,
■ ................ .
.Mrs. llu.cl,i„-.«
ha'al
rule* ami n-gulation* wo* ini-*tl... y™nk-.XT, ...I
i„ x„ISI„I'l.i,.p.b™, Mi_N.
kI lay the m•■eiillg
The Ile». F. *J.
*"•' '’ancavor. I. i, .».! M.t H.-y 6 3 6..X: Jii—
Chtistnias Mr. For*! ami .Mr. I'mLer
1 lilipwl llint next year tlii* will Im* Kindl.v Ixnl Mr* .MncKmxic nn<\
and .Mr*. Hii-*ch and .Mr*. Ila« oii
remerlied, and a iiiucb larger entrv .Mr*. Ilihoii i;.4 6-1: M.x. E:<Knrtb
Al .he rrg»l.r moetins o( Iho Citv I
v.ncvor .ml ViclorU i, ami .Mr*. C. W. J..l.iiM.n Uat Mi^ were *uh-e<iuently vntpnimellKl a* a
coinMiilt>-o ami em|«o«eiv-l to act
Cmmcil m. Mo«.l.y coniag Im..
Smirthwaite Mild Mis* Wakefiii-ld 6-3
until *urh tiim- a* aiioih*r luei-iing
count* to the amount of 11085.15
of .the Duncan dob in tin* meuilHT- 7-5; SocuikI round: .Mr*. Green and
jwas
cidied.
wore appruveil fur guiytnrnt.
*liip of tlm IntematiuiMl I'acilic Mr*. Knox Imnt .Mr*. Mortdi and
The nketcii uf the aubdivtaiuo of
Cua*t Tennis Avmciatiun.
tlisi Wylie 6-3 6*3; .\|i** MeDcrue,:t
Mr. I. Van Nurtnon’a property at
There was rain on two <lay* during awl Mi-w |Uiberl*on Iteat Mr*,
the bottom of the aill near the Ho*the week, but dmqiite tin* tlie I*bip|M and Mr*. Hutchinson 6-1 6-3:
piul waa given provixiunal approval
On WidueMlay .Vugust 7tli (he
matdics were all played off in good Mi**c* Findley Iwai .Mrs. C. Johnprovided that a width of S3 ft. i*
time and the cveuts were completed iwin and Mr*. Edward* 6-3 3-6 V-5; Muuici|>al School Buanl held iheir
left open for road purpoeea.
rvguUr
meeting. Mr. John Wvi*before the cln*e of play on .Saturday. Mr*. Kenningtnn and Mr*. Leather
The Mayor and Alderman Miller
A great deal of the credit for the beat Mim Hayward ami Mi« -Suther- luiller took tlw oath uf olfici*.
were appointed a committoe to in
A letter wa* received from the
tnumainent i* duo to Capt Simrp land 6-4 6-3. Thinl and *vnii final
terview the property owner* affected
and Mr. W. W. Bumiock whowereap- round; Mi** McDermott nml Mi** Su|H<rinteudent of Education olntiitg
1^ the propoeed uxtonaion of Kiug’a
pointcfl by the enmmitteo to Imtk Roltcrlann beat .Mr*. Green ami Mr*, that the de|iartmetit hod emleavourRoad.
after the arrangenientn
Knox 6-1 6-3: Mlww* Fimlley beat <*1 tu treat oil w'Clioa* of the proA petition from property owner*
On Saturday oftoruoun Uio prizes Mr*. Kenningtun and Mr*. Leather vinec with foirm-s, in the matUw of
on the North end of front atreet
wore pre*nnted by Mr*. W. H. Hay- 5-6 6-4 6-3 and in ihc final Mi*i the Govemor-Geoemr* tiiMal*.
aaking for a sidewalk a* far aa the
A voiiliHCt Im* U'eii let for the
ward. It may be added that the .McDermott ami UolH-rt*on ilefeati*!
foot of hill IhiIow the hoapiial waa
installnlion of slatiditig elo-o't* in the
prizes till* year were exceptionally the Mis«e* Fimlley 5-7 6-4 5-3.
laid over nntil after voting lia* taken
Cheiuninu*
*cbuol oml various ulher
fine. From every iwinl of view tie*
Gcntleiiicn'* Mngh-*
r<und:
place on the StrecU Loan Bylaw.
touruoincnt was mu*t Hucccwdul ami Rowendt la-at Tirncli 6-4 6-3: Itivaz alteration* were onlenst to Ite earrii*!
The Ward* Bylaw was read at first
enjoyable.
I>ent U. Mo*gravo 6-3 6-.3; Hilton out.
and Hccoiid tiiuu and after disou*sion
Tlie chairmnti, Mr. William HenI,
The result* were os follow*:—
beat Stepney 6-1 6-3: Fivemaii Im-hI
in committee, a third time.
5len'« dunblw: Siiiith«un and Bun- Taylor 6-3 6-2: Trench lirat Ha***‘ll and Mr. .Si-yiu-mr Green were npdock beat R. and K. Mosgrave 6-1 6-3 C-2: Sharp beat Uving-t««e 6-4 pointeil delegate* to the convention
6- 2; Bannister and Baastdl beat G. 6-3; Smilb*uu w'on by default from of It, C. ScIkh»1 Tni*ti*c* association
ami M. Gore Longton 6-3 6-1: Capt. E. Mu«grave; Kingston won hy do- to la* hehl in Knmloop* in Septemher.
The matter uf a well at We-tSharp and Smirthwaite beat Living- fault from M. Gore tauigton. 'Third
*ton aad Elkington 6-3 6-4; Taylur ronnd; Roweroft Iwat Kivoz 6.2 6-3: holme school wa* left in the hands of
51r.
Mark Green.
and Rivoz won by default from Freeman beat Hilum 4-6 6-3 6-2:
Tho following apiwintment* were
At the Mauicipat Coonci inooliug Kingstou and CurfiultI; E. C. and M. Sharp beat Trench 6-3 6-1: Kingston
on Augtat 1st the following tenilur* Corfleld boat McRae and Finlayaun beat 8iiiilli*un 6-0 6-2: Semi fimd; made; Mr. T. E. Levy wa» tnui-fL-rfniiu
3 6-3; Socuod round, 3(orten and Kosreruft beat Freeman red
7-5 4-6
7-5;tjuaiuielion to Somem**:
were let to Mr. John Evana—hi* 7tender in each of these caeea being Kingston beat Fry and Corfleld 6-4 Kingston beat Sharp 6-4 1-6 6-3. In 5li*a Kate Parutt wa* appoinleal to
6-1; Kingston and Hoey won by do- tlie final carrying with it the Clum- ijoamichan -clioul, 5li** Marjorie
the lowest received.
fault from Parry ami GarinM.I. Row- pioonhip of Vancimvor Idnnd King- Holme* won appoinu*! to Crofloo
Sliurman Uuad, No. 2 $930.00

A epeda: meeting of the City
Council took plaee on Wednesday
Aagoat 7 th.
The School I/tan Bylaw and the
Electric Light and Power Bylaw and
the Street Loan Bylaw were each
read a drat and Hecond time. After
going into cotninitteo of the whole
on theae Loan Bylawe and iho Water
work! Loan Bylaw they were read a
third time.
Mr. H. K. lAutcher of the Brm of
Duteber and Maxwell, conwalting
engioeera to the City of Donean, ap
peared before the cuonctl and ex
plained more fully the echerae for
utilizing water power at Skuti Falla
for the purpaae of Electric light and
power.
The preliminary report of Menr*.
Dutcher and Maxwell on the propowil Sewerage Syateni for the city
wa* reecHred and diseuwod by the
counciL
Ttio eatinistoa given in the report
arc iMiaed on a iMipulatiuo of 4000
regards Trunk
newer*
the
rcbenie i* of ouch a nature a*
iwmiil of ext-ndun to include nut
uiily the prciient city but any cxtcnriun ill a Northerly direction.
The estimate uf cunt of inatalling
{•uiiiping atatioci <m the Cuwiclian
river at the S. K. cumer of the city
togi'ih'.T with ota'Mific.'ition ami
purillcalion |•lllnt ami necoiuary 15
inch Trunk «cwer aiwl 0 inch Trunk
aewrr ainl 13 inch Trunk Mwer i*
given a* fSt.OoO.
The rejKMt auggeaU I bat 6 loch
branch rvwcra euuld beeuDatniclcd an
the duoiaod ri^e* and furlhor augge*U that branch arwera ahould be
trcntcsl na a "|irivatu improvouient'

Municipal Council
Monty Matters Discussed

Wicks Road. $330.00
Lake Road, $765,000
Norcroiii Rd. cxUuuuun $600.00
May's Ibiad, $335,000.
The work uf constmeting a oeiuent
culvert at Harrison’s crossing on the
Norcrosi Road wa* let to Andrew
Chisholm foi the nm of $500. Accounts to the amount of $4,580.44
were recommended for payment by
the Finance eomnuttoe and the re
port *ras adopted.
(Continned on page 9.)

Duncan. V. I.

Public Meeflng Held

F. Kingston WiesChanipiiiiislilp

School Board

Large Seieeted Lisii

Pemberton Block

City Council
Sewerage Report

”Tki Stora Uni m trnn Tm ImL *

For sale only
at this store.
Per yard -

DUNCAN.

Real Estate, Insura.ice
and

Financial Agents
Mortgages tnd Investmenta.
Members Victoria Stockbrokers
Association.
Correspondents London and
New York Stock Exchanges.

Cowichan Station
14| acre* bu*li land, under 2 mile*
from Cowicliaii Station,
Price $400.
16 acres—with 5 acre* oM-Inahtng
Pric- *1.300.
19 acre* with -mall houw nml ham—
4 acre* umler ph>u::li, inori' -la-lic*i
go«*l ent k run- tliruu^h pn>|M*rty,
Price Jtl.'iun.

VAULT
D« {■•■-it Ihiwcu-tuiiii-r* own
kev fn.iii *2..*iU 11 vi-ar.

Mon«>y to Loan un First Mortgage
Agreemenu of Sale Purchased

MUTTER&DUNCAN
Notaries Public.
Land, Insurance and Pinandal Ajec-.Us.

.M.M'I.i: HAY
Lnrg>* Lot* ovi-rhx.kiiig Ikiv <.ii main

r.«.|. J*ri.-.% ajJ.YoJ to ?:ilM..UO
v.ieli.

Ka-y i.Tui*.

COWICHAN .sT.VTlM.V
3.’» aero* el.~' ti. Cowichan Station —
g<MMl wairr -apply
Pii*-, el.'iU.OU
|HT wen*, lia-y
38 acre-, nil umh*r rultivatioii: oni'
mile fiom Cowirhnn Station:
oph'Qilid -ipl'ly of g-*'*i wa|i>r all
year. New liou-,- of -ix ro'Hii*
will, nioili'ni eoin eiijeiice*. I^rge
Haru and onihmMing*.
Price, $1U,50U.U0.
8ttMKN*»s DIsTItICT
20 acre* on McKinnon roa>I. unim
proved. Imile- from Sometto*
SutioO. Price 8l.*iO.OU |«T ncri\
Term* can Iw arrangt*!.
Wo hare al I exeelleiit liUV in *Ca
fr*itilnge. Cull for partieuliir*.

Money to Loan
nl eutivrit mieof iliti ti--!.

JOHN HIRSCH
British Columhia lytiid .Surveyor
ami Civil Kngiueer.
Land, Tiiiilier oml Mine .Survey’s

PuoXR 71

DUNCAN. B. C

Tho Idand .\rt* ami Craft* club
ut Vonc-aver I-Innd plan to hold
their autumn exhihitioo in Octolwr
croft nml Trench boat Trench and *ton boat Roweroft 9-7 2-6 6-3 4-6|and Mi** K. Rolmrls to Chetnainu*. in Victoria. The ohjc*ct ofthoetuli
Sullivan 6-5 5-6 6-4; Smithwn and 6-3.
I
----—- i* to bring together tb»*e intere*ted
Buoduck bool Bannister and HaawlI
LmlieV Singlee Secoml Ronml: Mr*. Mi** Findley liesT .Mrs. Hutchdusoii in art on Vaucoaver Dland and to
53 3-6 6-1; Sharp and Smirthwoito Knox boat Mr*. Mackemic 6-4 7-5; U-O 6-3; Mi** Fimllev •timulate
heat Mi«general iiiter<->t in Art*
boat Taylor and Klvax 6-4 6-3; Cor- Mias* McDenimtt beat Mr*. Kenu3-6 6-3; .Semi-finul; ami Crnfl*. Ticket* for the lottery
held in cunnectiou with the exhihiifield Bros, beat Wood and Alexander iogton 6-1 6-4 Mr*. Green bi*at .Mr*. |
P.™itidley"lH'at'^Mi*"Vin62 6-3; Stepney and Freeman boat Morten 4-6 6-17-5; Mis* Fimlley dley 4-6 6-2 6-3. In
theion
tTasImay
canlie hod at the otBce of th"
rrvHuntingdon and Christina* 7-5 6-0; beat Miss Snthorlaml 6-2 6-4: Mr*. mg wun It tne laulie* Cliampiot ,i,ip Cowichan Leader price 50 cent*.
&lajor Collmid and Capt. Chambers Hatcbinson beat Miss N. EbrrM 6-1 of Vancouver Island Mins .McDermott
Tho local ludgo of tho Koighu of
bye; Third round; Horten and Kiug- 6-3; Hias Findley beat Mit* Hay- defcattsl Mia* P. Elndloy 6-0 6-3.
Pythias will hold a social semton on
The mixed doubles were won bv
■ton beat Kingston and Hoey 6-0 word 6-6 6-3 Miss Wakefield l^e. Mra Phipp* and Mr. W. W. Bumloc'k Saturday evening next at 8:30 p. m.
6-1; SmitiuQO and Boadock beat Third Round Hn^ Knox l^e; Mias who defeated Mr*. Green and Mr. in the lodge rooms. Second degrue
Roweroft and Trench 6-1 4-6 6-6; McDemott beat Mrs. Green 6-2 6-3; Trench 6-2 7-5 in the final round.
work will be curried on.

THE COWICHAN

condgnsed Adrertisemeiits Cricket Club Wins Tag Day for Duncan
TIk*

T«»

UI'.NT i'.-’er.;:- o< 4
r
I'AMly
|>t<r iiiuiitli.
Nfl'ly
lir.J l.- Al** A::rlil, HuiM-Ai

H.\S4 iN«; 4

Two Victories
l."M in

T«<> n»in* ViftHri'*' hi r«' n«M<iI !•»

^1u: ^\u

|.ri-e -I-*!.

•I..I Ur„r... ClMk-t Clull l«^1 SatUflnV
nlH-n
Xt.
Xt Hainv
I
•ii'fcntiHl i>n ihi' limn*'

l-'Mi: I:I:NT—■••••'> ^ r>iMn lnnn>rt»> I
n4h1 >uum>-Ii H«-n*
.......... m l< Hiitrr. ot.iihliii.' ill .'•■■••'V*'
I i 1 I,
I..-,
, ................... .
nli|.».
I.......... ..
HI
KiiU !
AK'iiii't Naiiuiiiio tin*
......... ...
t ill'iifii

|i4ii-•’! ir I •

nl
un« nt

uu.-.Ti;.i,.. •N.nmii.i..

I ktitvii rir«i nimI

|iu: - \u;- Atf n. ..I .I itfr 1 |.Mr|~i.i-

(ItMI.

Fim H \l.il ^oni_- ri:;.:-4r«.l
r. Kiiu^'-u'.r. I
114.V.

"tr!;

maihI

Afli-r luBcIi himvxiT a lontf

liy-

V. V, Mnr|ihy ami

||«}-

HnnI t^v(> till* victory to Conieliun.
iSiilli lltiyunnl nml

.Mur]>liy

luittmi

Custom Hutching;

H'cll ami Htcuilly for their rea|ii-ctiv<>

4 AMHMi i;hui sn- imt I.IAT-

CoH-ichan ow*h|

iciirc* of -I*.* ami SI

auil

Tbo

FOlt >\I.K—Thu tnilri frum Hnui-au.
out Mill* ami a i|SArtnr Iruiii .**iini«‘inM
^tatiuu-Si) arm* jcuuil laail. (artiik' S.
K.. |iart «'lvar«*l au<l iiii|>ru*ril,ciii"|ier
arralurtlH- nbuir; Huiihl •uti-iliiiilr;
lrmi«: ttoxCS. l.raJ«r wlllra.
$«a

ilo-,}>ital.

It

funds for

Hill

la-placed

Cowirhan lliver,

1)10

know that a tag day

|4itdic

may [

i* mn a

rlay

of ihe

Society

having

I gruuiuis,

amall boxes for the donations.
Each person who
10c

or aa much

buvs a tag for

mure aa ho

IS given a tag to

pleases

and iasafe fur the day

UaUd Joly 8tb. ISIS.

Ua

North Pacific

7 tiun.
...

Tliia means that in due turn

11 the International tuunmiiionl will be

We

onderHUnd from

Mr.

Fitz-

^ Patrick, Inspector «f the B. C. Tele-

filed with the

[lid.] JAMbb GKEIG, Oirk lo th,
CurporattoD of tbo City of Da»>

can.

llAjy

city of Duncan
One Hrifvr. rW. with whiU ander bel
ly aai white awiteh.
ltn|N>a»lwl Aeiran 8th.
I'nnalty. 83.««>. Cu«U per day. Sl.Wk
Utber expenm, SI. 16.
1 linreiiy give notice that the above
will be lold at I'nblic Aartion at three
j o'clock p. m., on Hatorday, tbo 34tb day
I of Aagan, 1013. if not previontly eloimed
and allebarKM patJ.
(Signed)
JOSEPH MOTTISHAW,
Poaad Keeper.
Dated lh» mb day o( Ang. 1813.
67a

’• Running 00 Howard Ome'*
—the highest praise the “old
m.in •' can give. The new HowARD S/xcia/ Railroad Dial has
tuimeraU lor every nimute from c
to 60 around the dial. A glance
tells the mimber oi minuiex past
thi* hour.
I-M u ■hxu THS
nnw4Br> Wstek
rnmf^ X.J Koum urtrt isew itm

MVNICIPALITY OF

NORTH

COWICHAN.
Applieatiumi will

be

received by

the undeniigDed up to noon of Wed
nesday, September 4tb, 1913. for the
poritioo of .Munieipol ConvuUe

DUNCAN, B. C.

^

Salaiy, $90.00 per month and bom
allowance $15.00 per month.
Applicanta to atate experience asd
furnid) copica of recent teatimonioU

When at the Exhibition
Between Ang. 10 and 17
our out'of-town customers should not fail to visit
our store and ask to be shown through the different
departments. If they do so they will learn why we
can cater to their wants so readily and with such
satisfaction to themselves. Also, when they are in
the store they should ask for one of our large illus
trated catalogues, from which they may choose their
fall goods and gifts for Inter in the season. Be sure
and see our Cut Glass room .0* .0’ .0’ ,o‘ ,o*

Henry BirLs and Sons. Limited
lewcllcrs aid SUvcrsmlUis

Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.
Bastings St Gran\tlle Sts.,
Vancogves. B. C.

Bnth usiastic
Dc*cribei our comiitioo; «o can’t help it!
Wbeo you xee the marvellou* valuea we

of character.
J. W. DICKINSON. C.M.C.

WATER N'UTICB.
For a IJranee to Steve or Pee haek
Water.
NOTICE ia hereby given tbet JeMpb
TamUnaoe Feoree. of Craftoa It. C„ will
apply fur a licence to aiore or |»eii boek
SO/lUUO cubit' ft. |>er oecond acre feet of
water from annamed creek, a vtream
flowing In a nortb-eaxterly direotlee aod
enpUng iat« a flat, near Lenora Ky. Tb?
water «Ul ’w (lured in a reoevoir of
S.00O.UW g.Ha capacity, bollt or tube
bnilt at peiat of diveraioa. and will be
oa«d furdunvatic porpeaea at aotboriied
by M'aler Hecuid No..., Water Licence
No....or under a notice of application (or
a Uro nee to take and noe water, pealed
borewitb. un the Und deocribed ostbe
CruftoD and UaUirse botola both at
I’roHon R. C.
Tbunelice woa potted oatha greend
on the Std day of Angeot ISIS. IbeappUeaiioBHilllte filed ia tbe otBca of the
Water Hecerdar at VUtoru H. C.
Ubje-7tiuni may be filed with tbe oald
Water Ilecorter or with the Comptroller
uf Water lUghU. PorUament llaildiDgt,
Victoria. H. C,
Juoeph Tamlinaon Pearce (AppUeant).
by Creaoe & Create (Agent).

are obowieg iu our new

the line

lictwi-en

Formerly,
Duocon

Duncan

Per a Lleraee to take aod axe Water.

too.
Thia week we put on oaio

Boxed Stationery
to mateb.

The kind yoa

bo

much

Victoria

improved.

Ask for Linen at 2Sc box

H. F, PreVOSts Stationer
Musicat, Art and Fancy Goods.

Island Lumber Company
UmHcd

The

Duncan wurk of the const rucliim gang is now

Thursday was j about complete.

There was a fairly large at

As evidence of the

here it might be mid that this gong

affair month

have been willingly paying 5f)e for, you

may now have for oaly 25c.

and

on llw circuit
and

Manufacturers of Lumber, Sash,
Mouldings, etc., etc.

at work f»r one

wberewi it wax found

that

there wan ao much on hand that the

work hax occupied four muntha

WATER NOTICE.

lioe-t imported direct from Uie Did Country, you will be eatbaxiaatio

situ Duncan U now being carried uut

tendance and an ozcellcnt upper at woa expected to

over.

Obji-ctions may be

I’OrND-KKEI’EK’S NOTICF.

11 idiuop, lliat work uf nine imp>irtance

ciiunectiug

left

the

torin.

Jewellers

Twenlr-four nheets uf fincit liucn paper and iwenty-fuor euvefopes

a great success fn.n» overy point of groat demands for telephone service

and

un

of July,

otfici- of tlio M’atcr Recorder at Vie>

Whittaker & Jones

Nurihwvst will be seen bore.

should

expenses

day

meat Bailding\ Victoria, B. C.

ly all the crock tennis players in the

T. L. Yuuug II. A. (Cautub). Uui,era:|,|,„„, commumetiun .ill. Victori..

paid

poste*!

ComptniMer of Water Rights, Parlia*

)>c played in Duncan and eunsoijueut-

I there have been acveral .».!<• sUtiunx,
-rriv.i,, iuiii„„ fur buj.up tu Kucoij'., CubW. Hill. Stmheun.
the siaudani uf the High Sebotd
and Moore and Petbick's. These
entrance t-xsmioalion.
Mure advan
stations have nuw Ui-n put on a
ced It aMiDs in IAtrratore and History.
nparate
circuit
coutiecti-d
with
Fur further purtieulur,
•l-| l) .
„ ,h.t bm, ,li,tiuiee tele.

the

was

the 23nl

said M'ater Recorder or with the

from fuiilier

latcrnaliunal Lawn Tvoois as^cia-

♦

Financially

at

The npplioatioo will be filrtl in the

THORPE’S FURNITURE STORE

“Prince George’ IfdOO ioclnd*

................................................. ............... ** I Victoria.

midoigbU

giouud

TIte ladies wbu undertake

to meinberahip in the

— I on

view.

diverted

l« usrd for

: Utw-o Tennis rlub has been admitted
’

te''.

loo, Halt Spring laland. Conirhaa DUtrirt; folloHiDK abore Hat reowl said laland to ptrinl of commewremenl. the »bute
•oaapnaiBg two men* sore or leaa.
Mm. ConaUare EmUy Harrey.
Name of appMeaat (in full).

This notice

1

13 Uraad Trank Paciffe big comlurUble'
SS.

be
will

[1913.

fasten riu liis coat

F.4;. t.nfdtb b ilwlson........... ...............
"*|
Mr. James Himt, the .Mvrcltam
V. M. llol.la.veJcukin b Cotoo........
• Prince uf Nanaimo, accuinpaoiisl by
H.lt. S.Somvrn, b Colon....................
u his private w-crcury, .Mr. Dyson
It. M. lluWay.
ly. b llodson.......................
I ^ Hirst, pAsMsl through Duncan yvsiwrW. II. Hayward
ardib llmltuu....................
II. Cbiirtcr. b Hudson.................
- 1*^ day tiiuruiug, on ruutu lu Seattle,
Foil S.M.K Thu iieilik'i
***k-r >|iaiiirl iloS )m|ii4r*: iin|Nirtei| 1'. FtuUysou not out ..................
I'urlland and San Krauciscu.
wareiiK «;re Hiuurr lu Kiittlami; apflv S. Craru. b Hudson iivt unt ... .
II.
74a
Or. lUn-r.ii:. Oas.raii.
Evtras.............................................
1^ j
>Ve anderstand tliat iIh* Duncan

The dnnee given by th<>

cidunm

a flisiinguUlung mark ami will havu

Fi»i: S X1.K-A Marie jivny mare. .,uiet.
n«ei| lu Miiitor*. ri;*bl )*ar» ul.l. <«c ri«liuk* or ilroisi;;'. )ini-e. «itli «ini*lp barti*-**. Iiurkii-nril aiel Mevirau *wii|le.
.......
li|.|i|y I.. 0. Ilri.i.
t iiub imii Motion.
4Sa

Lawn Tenoia club Iasi

of

I will wear a re«l eru>«i on the anii aa

will be prumplly attendwl to.
KtM'.Ml—Nrar fonWian .staliun, a |«>bCuwichan had a fairly easy victory
kut lawk cuutaiDiiiit a aum of monr;
onry;
At the Gymkhana at the Kukxihih
oHonr a|i|ily to tiro. Onriia, 1| milea against Saanich un Saturday, win
eaat of
ft'o-i
< •• ji'lian
'
Station.
Ma
ning by 110 runs. The fielding of Gulf Club on Tuewlay 30th August
TO TlhtsK AlliMT TO IIITI.O:- the Cuwichon aide wax excellent and lunehoun, tea and ieo ereain w ill be
I'Una |ire)iarr>l iiro.aiitly at inoilerBie
served by the King's Daughters uf
rate* liy rx)iert. lat« rlimf atatataal tv it is to this more than a.*iything else
lu lircHHt iiriB of ItauitalvH S|ie<-ialiata that they owe their viclurr.
Csiwiehan, and the- prueovda w-jH gu
aintiie'm*t. A|i;il]r Uoa lo. I'vni.
II.
r.
Martin
waaibc
top
aeomr.
wUb
to the Hospital Bttildiog fowl.
«bau 1.04*11 r.
40a
lifteen abort of the coveted centarr. t-ur______ _______
__________
The Ucv. H. U. Litlk-r financial
WANTKO-To farrhaae, a imv>l llul- genven. lirifillbs
ati'l Charter each reachatriiit'vH. Write mil hartiiMilara ntirf
hig double Hgarea. Oulj one Saaal. li J
dioceso of Columbia
|iri>-e lo ilux l> F.. I.vaurr ofHm.
.'ila
iDAM. II. D. Colon, renebed double fig-j has been in Duncan awl district for
Ftlll
A liinitni iiuinln<r<if Wliito
The aeoiw
the past I VO days cogagvil in rvt\ yiOi Intte ^.•■•k••r«■|a. ImleUnl Imli
luwlrban
Marrti;
Irutn .'it* Hell irruHU li;*.
jurgaiiizing the financial syati-m uf
urooa )>ira* —I.. F. Suliva r.*c*: limi li. Carxeavea. *■ Alien >• Cvtun............
jjtiwtwo pariaba uf dl. John’s Don
|.u-k. 3: *erv»l |4fk. «S .V>: a|>,<lv F. W.
.Me.Xdain I. Cutoe......................
I>. Ileiil. I'oHirlian SlaliuB.
41a II. C. Martin, r lindsvD. bColaa ... as' cu and St. .Mary'a SutucDuv

■ '

7, foot

Tbwac «ltu arc cullccting

ing all expenses. Leave Victuiia
WANTEIt-Viians tuae to liolii on raneh K. H. Vaaghan ct F. Jspsoa b H. Jspevery Monday 10.00 a. in. Write tu
al>U lu milk auU Hillinc to make Lim•QB...............................................................
0
••■H iPMicjally oiafiib icuvt Ha^ra lo
or call on C. F. Earle, Pamenger
K.
r.
Lrooke-.Smbh,
b
IlindmaTcb......
7
•iiiiatila a|i|iliiMiit-. inijily il. W. Fox,
Hoinrnua.
fiAaa F. Voong b Lsluhlun.................................. 0 Agent Grand Trunk Svstciii, Victoria
H. B. lUywanI 1. W.ngL.......................... 43 U. C., fur particttUrs.
FtMC s.tl.K—A vrry naefal lioraa
•inirlo lianded mm'liar, alau a llolatein a. It. Fawkecnot aat................................. IM
* Wilhelm Peterw, practical piano
t'uH.ahor milker, ami aomo atrenK Dr. C. M. KoUtoab Newman............. 4
lliir* of Keoo: apfilyti. K. I’yrter.('!.•- D. liikuob Newman........................
0 maker and toner will be in Doocaa
maiiioa.
Man
Exirae...............................................
14
this week and next, tu luoe and rvFIMt SALE-4io«l l>ry Stov* ooml: also
■
1. W oiaToul .
174
P“““’
“O"'loft at Prevost's Statiunery bture

KAMI AI T
{ Form Nu. U. )
Form wi Nulire.
Salt S|ifin- Uland l^iad lUatrlrt.
Oiftrirt uf I'uHirbaa.
TAKE Buttretbat Conalanre Emily
Harvey, of Salt S|.riDc Ulaml. urrn|mlion marrieH Human, iniem'a to a|>{ilr fur
}«mUaion to imretiaae tbe fulluHiuif de*
■eriliml landt: bins lalaml.
(‘oiiimriiciua at a (mat |iUuUni at the
tiortb HMt corner of an laland aitnatc
abuut tharty ebaina iHaiaiit ami (n
north Hratcrlydireclion from the bootb
Eaiterly romer of Lot I0. North lliria-

page

A number of tarliea lute promised
tu lielp.

for k'earral
awrki ap)i|y at KokailUl. llMol.
rolal.................................................................Iir-V
iirs. K. H. Wbidden and son have
Pl.VMtS l-'itlt SAI.K —THre*. $195.
Naaaimu C. C.—-Second lusiagi
| gone East to Nova 8eoti» tu s]H*ud
eSiiM. tiXt ami
call at ili<< Aactiuti
Mart. U"*t Ani'tiiiD \V«n|ii.*»ila.v. Slat Total..................................................................... •" the remainder of the summer mouths.
.\Oi:uat, at 3 uVlui-k {I. III.
JIU
.Mrs. Whiildcn has not visiUHl her
rowlsban Crirkst l-lab
FOK t*ALK—Thor.iiicblinal TirlJ Siiaairi
old home fur twenty four yearn.
S yr ir« uM. co-ai Unntar: |irire 9‘i.i;
C. 11. F. Liparotalwct and b F. Je|e
|ity t 'liM. I'nnia. Salt S)irin]t l•Un•l..l7
* Granil six-day Alaska cruise by |

CAI.I. AMi.-EK
Wmii aa<l
TuUl..............................................
K. .HW ti.i. alemt ti-e •nakii
tnakin:; ul yuar
next fne'k. Orr«a-Makius Farlurrum
Fruiit and Kriinrt.i strurla. Tliuoe
Staff I’ay Jiukin b Snilivan ....
1414.
T. A. Nieholauo run oat.............
Foil
-X Sorrel Mare; 7 yeara
ulil: niMier tyred lu|i liu^kV and Imr- II. Allen b Curgenoen................
tiraa; 1 |H liuHU Hak’‘ili hi1|i luile nlnl IIimIsimi b Cnrgenvcii....................
■ liatti k'euilriiinn a KiicUali aaihlle: Is K. J. Magiilm b Sullivan...........
fiHit. 3 iiuMr iKiuor iliuluii niuturliuai
r Imat; II. D. Colon b HoUivati...............
II. V.
morau. C. Thumae ran onl.......................
II. Liddle not oBt............................
rierve b.S«llivaa..................... ..
WANTKIi 1MMKOIAIKI.V To ItKNT
W. l.ivingstaM b f irxcnven..
- Small liuuae ur *bark. larBi«hr*l or
miiqrui«;.«l. A|i|ih ilux S<t. I.railrr Nkhelson. jr.. ran 001 ..............
tntiee.
Extraa...............................................

“Skutr Fflls" nod

power purp*»*es uu the Und descrilied
as “wirhin the Mtinicipr.lity.’’

:»--e oar Aucti«*n .-\dvcrti-einent on

ihej

given

their consent tu colluctiuus un the

di->trict, awl empties into Cuwi-

Tlie Witter will

The time ch>«sen ta the i

this work will be Btationrrl at differ*
Nearlmrry. »r.. »• Vaaitlma............... 1
.lepaoa. I. Man<by
• cot |>rs*miDeol Imrls of ||ie city as
.NoHlmrry. .Ir.. b Mnn.hy.............. 4 well as in the Agricultural groumls.
IE lliintmareb. I> Vatikban............... II It is lm]ie«J that thrir w..rk will
ilattey, cl llruoke-Smilli l» Vausbring a g>K<d return fur the huspitui
him................................................................ 9
building fuml.
Jepwn. U V.mn;f................................... 41
A. LeiK'hlun. I. VaoKimu......................... 7
J. >Vao«li. I. VunuB.................................... »
The Ucv. Canon SiIvn*\Vhite hits
L. Sliepberd. not oat.........................
1
W. Waack. I. Urooke-Snitb.................... 7 been slaying with Msj >r and Mm.
t:. Walton, b llrooke-Snith................... 8 ' Hodgins fur the past few day^
He
Extraa...... ...........................................
; returns tu Nanaimo today (Tliurwlay)

FOlt SAI.E-FIm-k of eoml l.reolias M. C. lirakel. l.o4Kbloa. ...................
Khi^ ami S Kam*; a|i>ly Cliaa Cartta.
Salt .S|iriBi; laUti4.
6Sa

cImii

chan Bny.

IMPKUIAI-S
ENFIELDS

very

Agricuilural Show,

Agiiculluml

SINGKUS
KIU.MEHS

it may la* «<-ll to rx-

lihiin r xactly how everything will b-<
earritsi out.

m'MIiKIls
.MINSTHELS

whieb Sows in an

Easterly <lin-cti>in through the Cuwi-

VICTORIA PRICES

the
{

ihnl

Daacan

will apply for a Licemie lo take and
u-o* fOO euhir feet |«er second out of

lln-ir >li cret-

ioti.

aLinuiuc time

NOTICE is hrrctw given that the

rai'tsl is fur extra

in the h^mis of

sotice

C'irp iration of <hc City of

will iiay you to wt our large sio-k

TIm- a)H-4-ial |-ar}eeM<

dircclors Iti In- u-i d nt

onler

Water

For a Liceo-'O to take and uxe v»-ater,

Uforr Ituying elsewhere.

Enn-i.

life«h'd arroiiHMhiiiou and ihi- fumi

rmincsis.

Naaalimi f rUket Clnb

have deeidetl

Home ami

of tli<‘ fond to la-

to tlicm

their virtory.

N^ar Hip llllt••l. I'uHii-bao tUv: a|>flT
T. kint-Hf.
■»*'jy lODinpt eluvitl for a total of 173.
Nanaimo farwi bat little bi tter in
l*4i| I.TICVMKN- ■ra«ti>« hair-liimt «ilt
their Mt-oml venture RKtioR 97 for
!«> ilimii ill tliU<ii*trir4 iir\l •faMO.
«i<y iiutlirr null iiM*alwlun.
13'iaa
aeveo wicketa. The iuoingi waa cut
KOK SAt.K
Oak 1‘inno l.y nhort in onlcr that the viaitora might
WVIwr,
iiKtrainriil: uiHal n
Unl«r. a
...................................................
catch the cveuing train imek lu
lir«: |iri
rliau Mation.
Nanaimo.
W.\NTI1|4- A iariu 11 mil, MiaBaite or
«»*i*t ill. Hil!i Inan li to IS «i««. >ruii
(nil l•.lr1ll^Ura tu Im»\ No. S, I'onii'iiaii
\V.
|4>«>lpr.
4aa
II.
Iil4;ll ri..\>s l»rr«« Makini; ltBaiiie.« W.
fura .lr. A|-|il> KhnS. l.*Bdi*r ollirv. ikM
1:.
FtiK
hitrlian Siovr anil S air- U.
ticlit li"nlrr«: nl< > laily'i liii*yc|«. .Mr*.
Allrii. Iiiifruiii Mroet.
li-'Mi

the C'»livalo*AfUl

lu

iti4fr\ul llirn- Hi-r<* six vicki-ta iIohii
fur <»<T.

iif a nuuiknir of

of .Mrs. E'-kiristoii

(-••iii| ilnl u liitnl

K'JA’..«ii-lmn furnJ Iwilh lit ihi-otnrt

. ............Ifni nt iliA-lunrUlirti
IwHIr
wHirlijli Hlk
lK,y

Big Boom in Bicycles

Dauxhtei* have ac-

to liobl a tag tiny tu laiM*

Angost 15.1912L

(trpMaUn of ttc Olr of Siuu

I heir frii Txl* ami under the leader*

liii* nlrva<lv iuiis li't **f tin- 0*Hirh*n
M^in*.
'M-*>I I

Kiiiu's

C'-|>lv<l ihv

LEADER

Phone 79

Duncan, B. C

.NOTICE il hereby given that Joeopb
TaDtinxoii Pearce of Crofton It. C. wUI
apply fur a licence to tako ami oae SO/KJUUcobio ft. per aeeond of water onl uf
onnatned creek, which Bowa in a northeoateriy direction threoghSae. SO. Range
3. Cemiakea and emptiea iato a Aat near
Lenora Ky.
Tbe water a ill t« diverted at the rad
way and wUl beeaed ferdemeitie parpooea on the load deeeribed aa the CroftoB and Oalmnie hotela both at Crofton,
II. C.
Thli notice waa pcMled on the ground
on tie 3rd day of Angaxl. ISIS. Tbo applieatioBwUI be filed in tbe otfieeoftbe
Wour Recorder at Victeria, II. C.
Ubievtleoa may be filed with tbe laid
Water Rer-wder or with tbe ComptruUtr
ul Water iUgho. ParlUmeat DiOUiaga.
Virtorio. II. C.
Joeepb TamlinooB PeorM (AppUeoat).
by Creoee & Craaoe (Ageal).

TO RENT
Two new xtorex with oonerete
baamentt, in the “Maxonie Building",
ritnated on Front Street Dtwean,
B. C. oppnite tbo new C. P. K pam>
eager atation. Fur farther partieolan apply to Matter t Doncao, B. C.

THE COWICHAN LEADER

Angurt 15,1912.

Kennington and
Gore-Langton
Rta) EsWi aid
lisanM

An English Letter
This is'the Seaside Season Britain is saying it
and the boardings a.^ full „f >" the Houik of Cornmons
Arposters and the newspapers
™"^ents “"not -as Mr. AsiMIof advertisements summon- <I"ith. with h.s customary cauing everyone to eome and sniff |
the ozone, if only for a few
0"'y “t' <“»■
hours. Ten years ago we used |
“'f ^ J
to go and stop on the East coast. 1
arrangements has b«n
or in Dorset or Cornwall, or Do-! |!."'’"'‘ely acknowledged, and the
von. or some other sea adjoining i Gennans can put that in them

mm:
COWICHAN lid C08BIE HILL

county.
l*b0D« 16. ChcmAtua*

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE AGENT
8.., lUver .ml Uk«

FronUR.

Now we are invited to j P'P“ “t*

't-

Poppyland. the Tess countr>’.
| Kothini; ver>' much has rcsiiUDcloctable Duchy, ortho Britishfrom the audience which the
Rlveria. There is not a great ‘ Pastmastcr Gcncral gave to a deideal of difference between the putation of newspaper proprietors
latter and the former, except —which under the auspices of
that lodgings in the latter are auspices of the Empire Press Unmore expensive, and shrimps ^ jon, asked him for “a common
rarer, and that whore you used registration of all newspapers
to see pebbles you now only see | published in the British Empire,
people on the beach.
j and also for a uniform newspap-

CHEMAINUS

LLOYD AND HULKE
Rnl EsUt «(ub

I don’t sav there are no impostage rale for newsimpers
provements.’ The bathing ma-: sent from one part of the Em‘ pire to another.” Mr. Herliert
Ichine—perhaps the most dreadHerbert Samuel feared it would
I ful invention of British geniusI is well nigh superseded by huts be unremuncrative, and refused
land tents (and in some parts by to commit the Treasury. I sup
mackintoshes, which have, how- pose it does cost the postal ofli-

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
(Successors to Pitt & Peterson & W. P. (syncs|
“The Store That Will Set-ve You

Boot and Shoe
Headquarters
The great shipments of high class Foot'.vear which have arrived
during the past week show excellent values in Gentlemen’s
Boots and Shoes.

Cgol rMidenti*! I«t« for ule tt SlOO
ftsd np. Umw; «l§o
loU
«orMK« mhI
Irootaite.
Crvftoo U tbe Urmiiio* uf tbft Cow.
lehan lirmaeb of lb« K. kdJ N. Ky..
wHh iplowlMi hArl«ar>wl lownttu.

Salt Spring
PS

ly shocked authorities of Southend) ;the pierotts and nigger min
strels are decidedly better organ
ized than they used to be, and
more tuneful, the possession of
some form of vocal chord being
now thought almost as essential

on the whole you dont seem to
catch measles or whooping cough
8Ed\ FIIONT.^IJE
from prerious lodgers with quite ] ‘Americanized’ and
‘isolated.’
ACHEAGE
the same celerity.
Then again The postmaster is going to conIMPUOVEU FARMS coach and steamer trips are vastly sider whether he cant “give one
more numerous and better man Inland newspaper rate at any
For particalam apply to
aged, though small boat-sailing, rate to newspapers published in
which is still the best fun all, those parts of the Empire which
seems to make but small appeal. give reciprocal rates to pai>ere
Salt Spring R*n<l I suppose the average English published in the United King
man is like Nelson in the ease dom.” That is something—par
with which he is sea-sick, and un ticularly from n FreeTrade Post
like Nelson in considering that master.

Charles Curtis

J. B. GREEN

sea-faring is reward enough even
Mr. Asquith has had a real suc
for that
cessful time In Ireland, the only
regrettable
incidents being those
Does the Hay-fever fiend af
flict you out on your Island. I in which suffrugettes were con
OtricoH in Dunenn nii't Victoria.
wonder? Its victims seem to In cerned. One was an attempt to
TuK-pliune 104, Ituiicai)
crease here, and as the only cure set fire to the theatre, ami the
is to be on the sea or very close other to hit the Prime Minister
to it. Hay-fever may in the end with some flour. Neither was m
turn out to be the cause of a race the least successful, and would
of naval heroes. The trouble is merely provoke the laughter of
Tte Expert Piiiia »d Drpi
that .people
dont seem to start such ix-ople ns Fenians and NihTuner
.
27 yean*’rii«’rit«ncf.
huy-fever until they haveselect-j ilists, w ho have alwny.s been of
Calu at Daacan twic a y.-ur.
ed some quite differentprofes-' sterner
stuff.
Unfortunately
Lenveonleniat \vhiitak.r* Jonr*. gion. All sorts of people get it they have provoked a great deal
or write I*. O. Do* I3:*6. Victoria.
| from hay-makcrs to city clerks, of irritation—imrticularly among
It
that it is quite those who favour a campaign for
certain that the exquisite sensl- women's votes in a sensible man
livenets of the nose is not unsel- ner. These latter, who ineliule
dom due to some weakness of Viscount Haldane, Sir E. Grey
CoiricAsA Sfafioo.
the delicate lining membrane of and Lord Hoben Cecil, have acthe nasal passages. I have seen'cordingly addressed a letter to
RAVE FOR HIRE
cures advertised, but 1 have nc- the papers severely denouncing
Motors, Boggits
ver met a victim in person who the 'militunts,’ who will have,
would admit that anything had they say. to be regarded as the
worst enemies of the cause, if
SiMIc Horsu done much good.
they proceed to further violence,
You will, no doubt, have heard
Pone LSS Terms Reasonable.
it must be such exquisite fun.
before now of Mr. Winston
however, to cover a Prime Min
Churchill’s 8|>eech on the subject
ister with flour, or setting fire to
of tremendously Increased naval
a theatre on principle, that the
competition that is to go on for
suffragettes arc quite unlikely to
the next few years. It was made
be deterred by any new s|apt r
during the Supplementary Esti|
dwc. denunciation
a revival of the
-----AM)----particularly on two ,»irt8; (1) duckinR stool is wanted.

B. C. UNO
SURVEYOR

Jefferson and Dajfoot’s
Logger Boots

Bell’s 20th Century Shoe

V. L. B. C. ; ever, been forbidden by the easi-1 cials more to bring me my Cowichan Leader some thousands of
miles than to bring me my Times
less than half a dozen. Still,
newspapers are 'links of Em
pire,’ and must be as cheaply
carried as possible.
The more
you read our papers and the
more we read yours, the belter
we shall understand one another,
and the less we shall become

Beat.”

n berv apun in u> excellent an>ortni«ut uf Uack\
t«04 and pm motal.

Stylish Ia-«u aUo a (catarc.

F«*r heavy <»crvice tlie-o an- eicelleot

You will make nu miitako on these.

Per pair. ♦G.OO to ♦10.00.

Priced at ♦4.00. #4.50 awl ♦5.00

Survey and tlunting Boots

The Famous Doctor Special Boot

An exci'lleiii line now on sale, blitek tind tun nitd

has won favur with nieo who desire <|naUly foot
wear.

iieodvd by ihuse who know.

and arc

various !ici::ids.

qualitv the Ite-t.

Both block awl tan stjUs are now oii
per loiir. ♦4.50 to ♦12.00.

sale at
♦C.OO, IG.SU and ♦7.00

Boys’ and Little Gent’s Boots
Tun and Unrk in \«ri..a!i wrii;hts

New Ladies* Evening Slippers

Piic--s ran:;u fr-mi ♦I.7.5 lo 14.00.

PusilivclT the lalt-"l styles.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd., Duncan, B. C.

Harry C. Evans

^owichan ^ivery ^tables

Mesher Bros.
BUILDERS
COxNTRACTORS

that *‘theas|K?ct which the world
Among the King’s latest lab
w ill present when the ix>wer of ours are a visit to Shake8i»eare's
states
is
eslimaled
in
terms
of
;
£ng]and
and the opening of new
ESTIMATES GIVEN
navies rather than of armies will
^vatcr docks at InimingP. O. Uox 4l.
Duocao, B. C.
contain manv more germs of dan-,
He could not in the short
ger than the present aspect ”
Qf ^
have been preKir»l flfun (2): that "the moral effect of the I
PlMK ami Eitimatei
„,ore diverse examwork
laruUhetl
an-ival upon the waterof the new i
|>eople's ceascles.s ver
nations of the British Empire gatjijjy Shakcsiware’s England,
cannot be measured."
He told jg a strong cross between a pagMr. Borden, who wvs present in eant and an exhibition on tbe
the Distinguished Strangers’ Gal-, ^vell known Earls Court grounds,
Coilirsctor
lery with his colleagues, “that' yhe Immingham dock is the rehis presence at this time 'vas'J.^JH
enter]iri.v‘ of the
Hd Biiider
like the touch of the hand of a; Great Centra! Kailway, which beStrong friend when business had lievc.^ that the great gro -'.b of
to be done.”
the Yorkshire and Midlands has
Later on in the day Mr. As made a new dock essential, and
quith siwkc of "the duty that has spent nnllions in making Ihl1 rests with us of making such re the Ik-sI ujuippeJ dock on the
tidal coa.st. The little haven of
sponse as wc can to the obvio'.
ly reasonable apiieal that the l)t»- Immingham communicatet; by a
Hauling
minions should Ik; heard in the deep natural channel with the
Clearing
I dftcrniinaHon and th'e policy of north sea. and also, it appuvrs,
Heavy Freighting
1 Imperial affair# . . inasmuch the seventh |)ort of imporUincc
1 that we cannot in • eace or war | in the United Kingdom, »o far
Tcami fur Hire.
' isolate ourselves from our dut-' back as the thirteenth centuo,
lies.” It may seem to you that It connects up a coal field which
Floie H87
KOISIUH lots of people have been saying i the experts believe will last for
■ 4m
this sort of thing for many years i another 700 years.

THE

Cowichan Motor
Company
make a

SPECIALTY
of

REPAIR WORK
in all malte. of

W. H. KINNEY

Cars
Stationary
and Marine Engines

Teaming Contracts

LET US DEMONSTRATE A
36 CHALMERS TO
YOU

JOHN EVANS. Jr.

. ie..

awl also tin- famous ‘tTas.ic" style.

Agents for Ford Cars

Gi-rage Open Day and Nipht

THE COWICHAN LEADEk

Cowicbatt Leader

5vrve. That is. they jrranted
ri«hl of way to the Provincial
Government andconsrqm ntly we
ih„n ,/u- I'Tfti tkf Vrop/fs n^ht take it for granted jrave tl.e ProMiann.nn.
vincial Governmerit juH^dictinn
fijurd f^.1 iijfMfM.r and uub,iKd M over the road. Fy including the
^ .1 ,
.
road in the efiicial Loundaries oi
it-pudfau.
the City in the Act of lnconx>rr'.d-.JtoA’,/itim./.i\rixa>,J/.tu alion the provincial authorities
.V'.. r. .d. />.. t;:^. would surely seem to have
■ ~~
handed over the wmtnd cf
i'ti!iu-.i ..u'l j.«t>ii.iiiNi «rfkh at
the road to the city authorities.
Cati.
1>v lUf rmjinrluf*.
As we have raid above (he
Tin: O'WicM tN- i.ii.xiii-u i*rjvj tK/itit seen s to us to be one «if
i.m; ANii I t m.i.AmN<; co.. lth.
Krcat importance to this city and
!•:. It. I.i kiv
l«os>ildy to other places in
.>^imilar position. It would there^
, fore l>e well if this potr.t could

While we are*willing and glad
that our chief industrial concern
here should use eve-y means in
its |)ower to advertise its pres
ence to the outside world, we do
not quite see why every resident
within two miles of the Lumber
mill should be woken up at 6 a.
m.. every mondng to be inform
ed that the hland Lumber is
vtill doing busine.^ nt the old
stand. We are sorry the engireer has to get up so exceed
ingly early. but he should noi
make it a case of "dog-in-themanger” and refuse to let any
one else sleep after 6 a. m.. just
because he himself has to be up
«■>« •■■‘•f-'r anuy. and doing. The 7 o'clock shriek
mit^«.irv for u* to m-dve cii»h with
Case.
is not Quite so objectiimable. but
"orj.y" fur ’‘rutht(-n-«tl a«!vrrti*ciiK‘iit»
even that need not be held on to
io fmurr Thr
f,.r ii,c« i. ic
Elsewhere in this issue will be for several minutes we should
No (ohYttiKBiriit ift ukrn
surpose.
fur !tr»« than 95r an>l lottr inM.-rtion* arc ,
Kivcti
75C. ifihra.h^tu«nc«t
Mayor dealing with the
not run uwr >j «ur<u
j four money bylaws published in
At their last meeting the
------; this issue. We would commend
Municipal Council gave instruc
III ..r.k-r In rtiMirc inwrtion In iiw. ^his letter to the attention of
tions
to have the Debenture'
cumni if-uc. ciuttiji-* for htnii.itiii> a<i- every voter in the city for the
vcni-rinctii> niuki iw rccrivoi i.y tiuon passing of thcse bylaw's is of the forms for the issue of $50,000
for road improvements printed I
,
.
first iraporUnce to the city. We
at once and deposited in the
T...L.V
''Kht. »C bank as security against the
to Tur-.Lo aftcni.H,n.
"’ust have new schools and we
present overdralL We might
____
need improved streets and imexplain the tositiorv with regard
. OK R ,.;s,.0N I.ENVF..
.''■‘‘"WO. ks. Every vote this matter. The tenders for
(Uu«r-TcimhiK to
favour of the passing the purchase of the debentures
or irn.rr.l tnlcrcl arc innicl. A!!
h»3n bylaws will Strengthc«'mnitiiii.,i5i.i:.- imi«t i«car i:airir a«-i en the haiids of the Council in were called for .some months age
nJitn— i4 hitler, rot ncco-a-i!) f. r ihcdr Work ar.d will be a vole for soon after the .Money Ilylaw war
pvWi, tr.R N..Mwr,,re.,nir,.i'.i. t|,e future proBTcss .ir.d prosper- passed. .No satisfartory tenders
loo* ssr
loiw
.T ..tf-tiMt.. -..|mK-ut» u*:. U ir ..
.
/...
viuon-i were received ar.d the council
iiy of the City ol Duncan.
a.tlrs!
refused to accept any of these
otfera which wore made. The
n ©HI* ituiw. im .bh- iu ] In our i.«.«i:o of July 25lh \x e re- highest bid made was 9."> which
•.htinrr.
j ferrfd to the engineers' report the council decided to refuse
. on the w aterworks systt-m own- hoping to get a heller oiTer at a i
A ras.. CK...O up Iwf-.re Iccal '''' “
‘ J' ‘fi' O.wichan later date.
iropVt.al.s .'i.riuK .le p„,[ ''“"""ks Company. In statl*hc maiket for Munici|>sl
wc»k inwhitlia n.r,l, rist was '‘K'hv vM™on uf Ihe vnKinM-rs bonds is in a very congested
l,.Cfru.l«I fer •■,\cocili.,p. Ilic “
»>'s‘sn> "V ss'd state at the present noment and
.p«il luv.it i.f ten miles per htur
us no belter offers were received
will in Up li.nils of the city of
™"'""'‘■‘I-''
as a result of the secord call for
uu.n nr.. Ti c ca..p was dismiss- 2™“=
lenders it has been decided to
cd ,.n IliP p.r.,u..d that the
wait before dhspofing of the de
portion ufthon sd on which the »n>l“ ‘he demands bentures at the price offered and
polic- Iran was laid is without
* satisfactory water supply, see if some better arrangement
the jurisdiction of the citv as it
cannot be made as it is found
is on Indian Kcsvrve land.
"f"''
extension. cheaper to work on an overdraft.
Wo are not concerned for ii,.'"'e also referred to the fact that at the bank at 5% than to srerpt
moment with the details of this >"‘h*''-“Pinion a further $10,000 the offer of 95. It is hoped that;
particular case but rather with "
purchase before the end of the summer 1
the principle involved, and this
p”*"
higher bids will be made and the;
we conceive to be a far more
““
P“>ki»"
council will then feci justified in;
important matter than is gener- *"'* “ “iequate supply for fire accepting the offer.
ally realized.
and domestic purposes for some
The defence claimed that the
Easfhalf ofSec. 17 and 18. R 6
*‘®*«<*
is not within the city limits al- 'P”®®
though the definition of the city!
waterw orks company for
limits given in Letters Patent **’«'*‘P*®"^®**‘^^™"®*‘^“»e“ofthetityof J. uncan distinctly
reasonable and aatisfac
VAHCOUVEB I8UND
includes that portion of lard. It tory.

AuiTOBt 15, 1912.

SocKlItt

10 ncrei, 2 acres cleared, balance slashed. 1 1-2 miles from
station. Price $1900. Easy terms.
50 acres 1 1-2 miles from station, on ifix>d roai. Most of
bix' timber removed. About 20 acres bottom land, balance
liirht soil. Price $150 per acre.

«. 0. f.
CNit *1,1,. a,. 920S
Mmu the 8nt ead third Tfaandayt la
•vary aonih ia the K. of P. HalL
Vintittg nrethroD evrdtally wdeomtd.
W K. WtKOiiLLKn, Chief lUairor.
D. W. flLLL. hoeraUry.

H. W. DICKIE

L 0. 0. F.

Reil Estate and Insurance Agent

OuKin Ud|t. lo. 17
Meet* every Hf.tiirdoy Kvening. Vieitiny

Duncan, V. I , B. C.
PIIOXE 64

II. W. II u.p».xxv. .\.
W. J, C.t*Tl.l.v. Koe. and Fia. Kee.

P. 0. Box 93

I. OF 9.
Maple ledge, No. IS

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents
DUINCAIN, V. I.
Branch Offlcw

MdetUiK e*««y .H*lmd»y evening in
Cutle Hall, .Nation htreeU VUltiny
Koighu ooidiaUy invited to atteod.
Wji. Ki;ia. C. C.
JoBX .\. EvASa. K ofK.&S.

A

A F. «n A a

at Weatholmc.

/.isi your Proprrly u-Uk ut tA’ilkout drlay; it ml/ pay you.

Sea Frontogre
];? miles of sea frontage on Maple Bay.
Lots from $135 per acre.

MeoU evenr aoeond Saturdtr in eaeb
mootb. Vi«iiinx hrethren inritod.
W. M. Dwveb. W. M.
J. H. I’LTUOox, Socy.

10 aerrs. Gibbons road,
mile firm High Fchool. Allslash(d. partly logged. Goo<l bou«e. 5 rooms.
Purchaw price $4,2'30. Tet rrs.

Rortbefe Sler. L 0. L
Meei* every ■ecuiid ami fourth Toeeday
ui eiu-li inuntli in the K. of P. Hall.
VUiting hretliniii renlially Invited.
H. H. XViumiiai. W.31.
\v. J. McKay.

Tolet urfurru-hed
8 roomed bungalow at Croflon, modem conveniences.

CHEW DEB

Lots opposite the new f. eight atation for sale
at mmlerati' prices.

When Looking for a Good Piece
of Property
rither for chickou or fruit farming, <!ou t forg'-t .Mnplp B ly.
hind, fmm $400 p<-r acre.

cUmutH

RtMHl Ittiyins bo%inr*s turning « vrr fr*im $1,000 to $1,500 |ht
month, Dcmr sUtiun and •« ilw main rnuI, fssr tmly $2,000 ca-h.

Clothing Store
LADIES’ SILK BLOUSES
New patterns, specially imported
from China.
First Class Laundry
CfUKid «ui'k guaranteed
Ci«>»'»WouD

Full SALE

HIP YICK
Employment

Bureau

Contracts taken for cutting wood

Twenty acrea uveritMiking Quamichan Lake, 10 acres slabbed amt
burnt and loggetl ..ff; remaimli-r liglit bu-h. $6,000, one-foprth
cosh, balanio oue. two and 3 yoam at 7 per cent.

CHIN HOAN
I*. O. Cos M.
K>unetb Street.

County Estate Office

General BlucIcamltH
Agnealiural laplemenu repaired
ea •bort aotice.
llofwahoeiax a KpeeUlty.

button Block.

C. DALKeiTn.5COTT. .Maa. f«r

Duncan. B. C.
P. U. Box 11$.

Telepbooe 140.

aJe SHAW

Government Street, Duncan, V.L

The Valley of Oppoituailiesfor
Mors;

R. Qrassie & Son

COMOX VALLEY

DTINXAN. B. C.

Where the C.P.K., C.X.H., Cnondiu
is true that fuither on the wording of the Act of incorporation I The Municipal Council are call- Cullerie-t Co, (l>niiMmairs Ltd.), mod
states that all the lard before!
^®r applications for the post iho Caiuuliao Wentem Luinbor Co.
mentioned shall be within the'®^ Municipal Policeman. It is •ru H)>ouduig uiillionH ia dcvelupiag
city "txerpt each and every
time something was the luitHnU rcMareci of the dt'ttrieu
Indian rtaerve." Neveriheksa.
to provide proper protecIt will mean
since the whole of the Egst half tion for the Municipality for
MONEY TO YOU
of Section 17 and 18 is within
we have previously pointed
to iovcHt here now.
thcboundarieaof the IndianRe-fOUt for some time oast the
Serve and the road in question; Municipality of North Cowtehan
Writo
for full particuiar<.
passes through these sections it ’ baa been absolutely without
is fairly cbvious that it was the police protection, although in
intention of the Provincial au- 'case of necessity no doubt the
thorities thst this Dortion of the I Provincial Police might kave
C3I0I Vallq Speclillsis
road should be within the juris-' been called upon. We doubt very
diction of the city. If this was I "'“ch whether the one policeman COURTNEY, V.I., B.C.
not their intention, why was the!be sufficient to provide adeEast half of these sections In- nuate service to the whole of the
eluded in the Act of incorpor- large area within the Municipal
ation? The defence further i‘y- We trust however that this
GENKkAL MUKCllANT
seemed to base their claim for a matter will receive the close
Hardware a Specialty.
dismissal of the cese on the point attention of the council in the
that even if this portion of the future as it is a matter of the
reserve was under the Provincial utmost importance.
Phone Xs8
Governn ent yet it had not been j
' ■ ♦
COWICHAN STN.
handed over formally to the city' We have been asked to draw
authorities. Surely if the Pro the attention of the City Council Sole Aijenl for E. C. Prior & Co
vincial Goverrment sanctioned to the fact that there is a large
Agricut'ural Impleraniis.
the Letters Patent and plans of amount of wild barley growing
the city including this cortion of on many of the side streeia of
of the road this should be taken the city.
We are informed
as a formal handing over to the that this is one of the most
Baker anu Confectioner
city.
I harmful weeds to be found here
Hotao Mode Bread
We do not make any claim to and it would bo well if the counPaMtrr and Cakes made |i> omer
have any expert knowledge of cil could have it destroyed as far
Wedding and Birthday
law but a cursory glance at as possible. While on this subCake*.
Blackstone informs us "that the ject we might draw the attention
basis of law is common sense";of the Municipal Council of Stort 01 stmoi strad Icthi i. p, hui
CiiXKia tihipped promptly
and the point claimed by the North Cowichan to the fact that
to any point on E. * N. 9id
defence in this case seems to us there are an enormous number
to be anything but common of thistles to be found on almost
sense.
] every road in the Municipality.
In the first instance the Pro-1 This also is a most harmful weed
Ladies' sjm Gists’ Clotuks
vincial were given permission by and instructions might be given
the Dominion Government, act-1 to employees of the Municipality
ing as trustees for the Indians to' to destroy this weed whenever
build that road through the re-1 possible.
Next auurns Shop.
BUNCAK

Cameron & Allan

GEORGE T. MICHELL

A. PAGE

A. Murray

Qeaned. Pressed & Dyed

General Blacksmiths
Horseshoeing s Specialty.

ALEX. BELE
P- 0. Bm S3

Tsitptou 101

OtUcc:
k
No. a, Po«t Office Blocic

BRICKWORK don. hyd., or
contract. Eatimalea fumiahed.
Addniae—Cowichan Butiun. $1

Cbe Old eurlcsiiy Shop

f(eal Estate

Komoved to cor. ut Front and Konnetb hla.

Aatique Funiiture, Chioa and
Curios.
Ufbolelcring.
Furniture made to order.

Insurance and
Financial Agents
Good I'cfuniUhixl Uooao to Rent, near
Uancao. $20.00 per month.

150 acre* with creek running through, five
mile* from Duncan. $35.00 per aero.

DVNCAN,B^

FENCING
Agent for the popular Spring
Wire and Picket Fence
WoTcD Wire and Poultry Netting

Contracts Taken for Ereeticn.
L. C KNOCKER,
Cowlebaa SuUoa,

W. T. BARRETT

‘The Imperial’ Gents’ Furnishing Store
EARLY AUTUMN UNDERWEAR

OLDEer EeTAnLtenao SuoaiiAKBa
BooU and Sboea Repaired
and made to order.
All work guaranteed firot-clao.
Kixxkth Htksst

Duxcax, B. C

Our Fall nt i:k of Piidcrwear now in.
Some good values in EnKliitb Uiuhriokablo Underwear.
VyelU -ShirtA and Pyjama*
KharU lUdiog Brccchoa
Fox'* Patent Spiral Potteea

WM. DOBSON

DWYER & SMITHSON

STATION STREET
OUNCAN,
B. O

SUTTON SLOCK

PAlllTEBacdpAKRHAHCES
8ICN WNITEt

Andrew Chisholm

Capital
Planing and Saw Rills Co.
OKHAU UD CannMDH ST$, nCTOIIA, •. c.
DMO, Sum .nd WoM>ortI o« All Ktod. ud Uclpu. Fir. Cdw
rad SiTOK. CUi*. Sbbiflra, Mraldliin, Etc.

p.o.Bra,6,

lemon,

QONNASON CO. l.td.

Concrete Work
Contractor
ConetraetiuQ o( Septic Tanka
and maonfactnre of foudatioa
hlocka a epecialty,

DUNOAN,

THE

Aunut 15,1912.

J. E. HALL To the Electors of the

Real Estate aid Iisnraice dgeot,
Ptf*. Ufa aad Aoeulent lnid»ae«
OUMOAM. %. e.

City of Duncan;

COWICHAN

Owichan River, but this ooint
has been carefully considered by
the Engineers and in the works
designed for that part of the:
scheme, a dam of not more than
five feet in height will be erect-;
ed in such a way as to be pre
pared for flood or debris. There
will be a log-way erected at the
dam and also a fish ladder, so
that logging operations will in no
way suffer nor the migrations of
the fish.
The report of the Engineers on
the Electric Light proposition as
well as the Waterworks is very
lucid and exhaustive, and any
ratepayer who feels so inclined
is at liberty to peruse the same at
the Municipal Chambers.
As the passing of these By
laws means so much in the de
velopment of our city, it is most
desirable that they receive the
unanimous support of the elec
tors.
Kenneth Duncan.

LEADER

SIN6LE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS

With a view to giving some of
the more important reasons why
The Best Utility Strain
Comer lot on Ingram Street, price
in the opinion of the Council, the
$950people
of^this
city
should
endorse
Iiside l^t and good houw, Ken
the money by-laws on the 27th
neth Street, price $5,000.
Some choice bnidncss and reatcien- instanL 1 have been asked by the
Oiuncil to make the following
Uallots.
statements:
trootage on Conichan
HEAVY
VIGOROUS
RU*er
115 acres and Gne modem dwelling
WINTER
HEALTHY
The Street Loan Ily-lAw would
(new), enay walking distance
LAYERS
from Duncan High School. Thus enable the Council to borrow the
BIRDS
property has 300 yards (approx sum of $10,(X)0 to expend on the
imately) river froniaae nnd com improvement of the slreeta. It
mands an escerticmallv fine view is the intention to use the great
ofCcwicban Kiver and sjtronnd- er part of this amount in gener
ing country; 6 acres under culti
Look how our birds compare
\ation. This is good value; ally improving streets through
price $10,000: terms upon ap(4i- out the whole city in such a man
with the leading pen in the
ner as to lay the foundation for
cation.
Particularly good values in im future and permanent work
Vancouver International Rkk
proved larma.
when it will be advisable to do
Acre lots, only ^ mile from High the latter under the local im
Laying Contest.
School and incorporated area. provement plan. A portion of
Easy terms.
All Stock
this loan will be required in the
construction of sidewalks, as the
This average of five birds is taken
Selected
city must necessarilly construct
j. M-Caupbich.
O.C. biutwx
from a pen of sixty, picked at ran
on
the sidewalks and pay for the
dom from a flock of seven hundred
same, afterwards assessing the
The Hocan
and fifty pullets.
(By The Angler.)
property benehtted in such pro
Contracton
System
portion as may be fixed upon. (CormpoDdeaU aaBtins lolomatioa
with tba aiwn o( fiBhioK In the
andBuildus
Thus it will be seen that unless coaaaetad
Cowlohon diitrirt thuold we that their
the Council has funds at their «n<|airiee raecli (bla oIHm not leter LImd
Estimatca(uniiHho<l on
erenlnK In order that the anadisposal it will be difficult to un Satarday
were may be Incloded lo the oeat laaaa u(
aU kinds of boUdiog
dertake any work of this nature. tbia paper.)
and altcratiuttii.
2—
It is true that a few Spring
SatirfaoUua gnaranThe purpose of the School Loan Salmon have been taken by Ang
Absolutely
teed.
By-Law has been fully explained lers in Cowichan Bay, but it is
TREE
in the statement of the Board of evident that the summer run of
Trustees published in the last is fish has not yet commenced. 1
RANGE
Plans and apedficasue of the Cowichan Leader.
saw two Springs on Friday last
tiona famwhed.
on
3both weighing 20 lb.—they were
Inspection
CLOVER
The Waterworks By-law auth short, thick well shaped fish—
Invited
FIELDS
orizes the borrowing of $25,000 but dark on the back, Ihowing
to purchase and take over as a that they had been cruising
going concern the plant and sys round the Bay, for some time;—
Book your Orders Now
tem of the Cowichan Water they were lacking that beautiful
Prices on Application
Gradaate o( Oalario Vetarinary
works and to make such addi sheen and brightness, that de
CoUega and Uaivaruty of Toronto.
tions and improvements thereto notes the fresh arrival.
as will ensure a supply of water Some good trout have risen to
sufficient to provide for the needs the Fly in the dusk,—owing pro
of the city for some years to bably to the clearness of the
Whmn Vlmltlrtff Victoria come.
water, most of them came short,
The price to be paid to the consequently but a small per
Btay at tho new
ISSJu
Cowichan Waterworks will be a centage of fish to rises, were
JAMBS BAY HOTUU
sum equal to the amount expend landed.
Victoria, a C.
Until the river rises about a
ed by the Ck)mpany on account of
Magnificent location facing BeaeoB- the plant inclusive of ten acres couple of feet—there will be
species, they should therefore |
hUl Park; a first clam family hold of land occupied by the reser nothing doing with the Fly; on
the first spate there will be a be placed in a class by them
run on old coantrj stylo. Anirricmi voirs and intake dam.
selves and should be exceptional
The
amount
expended
by
the
mod
rush
of
fish
from
the
sea,
plan, $3.50 per day op. Hpocial
rates for weekly or monthly guc-itis. Company is approximately $18.- then the Angler must be ready ly treated os to close time.
AT
My suggestion is that it
500, and against this there is an to take advantage of his oppor
Particnlan oe application.
amount of $2,000 offered by the tunity. for when the River gets should be made lawful to take
FRED. C. SMITH, Propr.
Railway Company for compensa bigger fishing will be over for them with rod and Hnu from the
1st Peb. in each year.
tion.
the season.
ON
In making additions to the wa
It is gratifying to know that At that time there are very
ter supply the Council are advis the Dominion Government has few trout in the river so but
ed that a pumping system should made one step towards the pre little damage is likely to occur to
be installed whereby the water servation of the fishing in Cowi them, as they are out of condit
EVENTS
could be pumped into a reservoir chan River, by appointing Mr. ion and would not readily take
Boats of all kinds for sale ami
Scurry.
11 a. m.
placed on one of the highest W. H. Galbraith as Fishery the larger Flies and Spoons in
hire, aisa 19 feet. 14 foot and 16 feet
Tilting nt King (Ladk^).
11.20
vogue for Steelheads -moreover
points near the city, and this Warden or Inspector.
Itmg, doable eodod boata.
Cowichan Kxchangc Plate.
12 noon
would increase the pressure to The selection of Mr. Galbraith it is magnificent sport as then!
Mathematical Stakes (Mixed).
12.30
they
are
great
fighters—later
on
an
extent
that
would
adequately
for
the
office,
is
particularly
Alao 8 feet, 10 feet, IS feet and
protect the city In case of fire. appropriate, as ho has. for many when they are stale and discolor
14 feet square stem boats.
LUNCH
It might be pointed out that in years made a study of the habits, ed they are not worth catching,
Pur prieea. etc., apply to
the report of the engineers the the comings and goings of the either for sport or for the table.
Serponlinc (Ladies and Gentlemen).
2 p. m.
price asked by the Waterworks River fish.
Pigsticking (Ladies)
2.30
(Company is considered a reason As an instance of the interest Since ^ riting the above. I hear
Housekeeping Stakes
able one. and should be taken he has taken in improving the that there was a good run on
Saddling Up Race (Gentlemen)
advantage of by the city. In fishing—he has constructed a Sunday morning; one early boat,
taking over the Waterworks the resting pool for Salmon, a work out at 4 a. m. had several good
Entrance, 50c
City would have an asset which of strenuous personal labour and fish.
Post
Entries
for Events, 50c each.
is self-supporting, and should spread over many years.
There were altogether some
not cost the ratepayers any addi This pool is one of the few 15 boats out, including seven or
Members of Koksilah Ctolf Club Free.
tional taxes, but should mean places in the river where Salmon eight Indian canoes, none of
Ground will be open for practice any afternoon during
the saving of the hydrant rental, will take a Fly: another good which came home empty.
the week previous.
Among
the
catch
there
were
which
at
the
present
time
is
a
sportsman
is
following
Mr.
GalBy day or
Refreshtnenls
considerable item.
bnuth’s excellent example and several D>hoes.
CooUaet
forming a similar pool.
4—
Luncheon and Tea will be supplied by the King's
Hatiiiactiott Ooaranteed.
I do not know what are the
In considering the best means
Daughters.
of supplying the city with elec duties attached to the appoint
There will be a meeting between the events after lunch
tric light and power the Ck>uncil ment—but It is obvious, that
MOME’-MAOE BREAD mad
OOMFEOTIOMERY
to discuss further the formation of a Polo Club.
have decided that the best means assistants will be necessary if
80MEN08 P. O.
94a
the River is to be patrqlled with PmmtayA Ornksm atmdo tooadma
would be by hydro-electric
Large Stilpmeot of
water power.
The cost of anything like proficiency; I am Wmd^ag mad Birthday Oaftmm
Tam Oakou, Eta,
t
11
installation is greater than by convinced that there are plenty
Uooda aliippcd to soy part of E. ic
Q //
steam or oil engine, but the re of Anglers who will be only too
willing to cooperate with, and N. Railway, or dtdivervd withio
duced
cost
of
developing
power
jatt arri» iil.
UP-TO DATE
by the hydro-electric, will com act under instnictioiu from, Mr. radian of Doocan.
C> POTTS, Pnmrimtor.
Tito «torD to get full valui* for your!
mend itself over any other sys Galbraith, without fee and only
Brickliyo' and Builder
uioncy ill
tem, especially as a very good for the love of the sport.
NUTICK
Although laying myself open
power can be obtained at Skutz
Notiaa la beraky givau ibat ai>|.li<«liii»
AND
FNiAldi-dieil here over twenty ycar«.
Falls on the Cowichan River at a to the charge of repetition-I wUl ba aada at iba Dt«t aittiBk* d tke
All kin«l<i of brick work doDc liy
comparatively low cost, and this again urge the advisability for BoaH of lieoiwin]; rumnlMMsen aftrr
day or contract at tho luwpower is capable of considerable an alteration in the close time ter iba atf^ratioa of »» dayt from iba
v<l {HMulilo pneo.
for Steelheads.
data haraof for a Iraosfar of lb« Ucwom to
All work atlonded to promptly expansion. It is the intention to
tail
apiritaoDt
aod
farni«nle«i
ll'iaun
In
install a plant to develope 500 They begin to run in January
by experionced workmen.
tba qaamleliOQ Hotol, UaD<*aii. fruin me,
or
even
earlier
and
are
then
in
No cuniipction with uthora of
tba aodaniiroad. Edwanl Staek. U> -luba
Eatimitee given on ell elaasce horse power, and this can be
Boot and Shoe Dealer
augmented when the demand re- their finest condition.
oaiue none.
Janwa llltda aad Car&ct Warmm.
work.
Unfortunately they are Trout Dalad at Dueaa. IL C.. ihii :3rd day of
quira
more
power.
Some
ap
8T.\TIUN
STHEKT.
Firet due work munoteed.
-1*. O.Tn
UaneaB,
but
their
habits
arc
entirely
Joly,
ISIS.
prehension may be felt as to the
Tnutruonn i.r
94ia.
DVNCAN, B. C.
117jy
KDWAim STtICK.
P. O. Box J.
Dokca*. B. C. practicability of damming the distinct from all others of their

CAnPBELL&BROWN

BRED TO

LAY

500 YEARLING HENS
FOR SALE

Fishing Notes

OUR AVERAGE

trom Oct. 20 to May 20

651.48

LEADING PEN
LayiRK CospeliUon

514

J. A. Ford, V.S.

OffiM It UttkAck's unn

BURCHELL & JANSON

Ttietis Island, B. G.

Gymkhana
The Koksilah Golf Links

Boats for Sale

Tuesday, Aug. 20th

FRANK ORDANO

Gowichan Bay

Land Clearing and
Fencing

E. F. Henslowe

/

McKay & Tniesdale
Plumbing, Heating
Waterworks
l ighting Fixtures

Cairnsmore St. Bakery

Boots NOTICE!

WALTER MORLEY

laiiiia mil ud uui) nitiM

Dunning

THE COWICHAN LEADEP

CITV

OF

Auflrost 15.1912,

DUNCAN

The Council of the City of Duncan hereby ^ive notice of their intention
to submit to the Electors the following Money Loan By-Laws:
A

BV -

Aw

a. Kor the purpua# of ralalns annu-,«uma ralKeO or rpa-a-lv<il l-> lie tmid ln|
all> the rp<iulrrd aum for ihr pa)-mpni > !•• the handa of the TreaKurer of the!
of the Intercet on the aatd delwnturee | wild Cortparullon for the purpoaea and|
durlut th«dr currency, there shall he j with Ih-- obje-i herelnhefaire rectted:
|
It «» lu-th;it th.- raised annually the aum of I500.0o,| 3. It shall be lawful for the said
I
Ih* liiij>r»vi-tl un«l iiiulii* and for the puriHiae of cn-nllnit the j ilnyor
c.iuaa- any
arf dtiaen-

To Bait# Iho Sum
910000M fof
Stroot PurpoMo
Wh. r. i«

BY-LAW
T* Ra.M the Sum «f t?S.0C000 far
Water Worhs PurpM**

are conuined In the debentures Issued ' it shall be lawful for the said Mayor.
In pursuance of thU By-law. and In ’ In bla discretion, lo alternately otOM
each debenture lasued hereonder a j each of the said debeniures to be made,
etause conditioned fur auih subatitu-' e::eruled nnd lasued Cor an amount of
lion may be InscKed:
| £190 sterling, and one. If neceasur.
S. For the purpose of raising annu- . for a less aum In sterling money to
ally the rettulred sum ft>r the payment | complete the authnriied Issue:
of the interest on the said aMaentiires
2. The said debentures shall bear
during tholr currency. Ihrre shall be'date of the dny after the tinal paaalng
mlsed annually the aum of tl.:»9.90, of this By-law. and ahalll-e mads payand for the purpose of ertwting the able in twrnty-dve VMrs from the said
stoking fund aforesaid for the payment date, at auch place either In th* Dooff of the debt at maturity there shall mlnbm of Canada, the I'nl ed Kingdom,
be raised annually the aum of •tif.fe,'
the United Htates of America. *s
and both s*M sums shall be raised and !
deaignaied thereon, and ahaU
levied annunlly by a rate aumeteot
attached to them coupona for the
therefor on all rateable l.in l «r Improve- payment of interest, and the slgimlures
menu, or real property 4n tho City of
t*** Interest coupons may be either
Dunoan during the continuance of the written, aumped. printed or litho
graphed:
lid debentures, or any of them:

U'ht<ra-aa It la expedient to ralie the
of 125.000.00 lay way of loan upon
altikinit fund uforeauld f.ir Hu- iiayim-nt, t->ra-* to l*p made, t-xet-uia-o nnd issued j^,. ,.^,.,111 „r the <’lty of Duncan for
Ami tvhi-r<*ni iho «-«iltn
nml nf aiff of the debt Bl maturlly there kIiuII t for auch ciimK ns miiy be rec|uired. n-u
j,ur|H.sp of iiurchnslns and aciiulrtim Mital im|tr<it’<'iiirntii nnd worki
I... rul>«l UU.U.M)' th. .um ot
|
h„«.f.T.
th.
lun,
.t
•iM.oon.oo, Htili-li oum It Ik
to
and iHaih aahl sums shall In- raised ami »l5,o«o,oo. either In ciirrmcy nr aierlinx. ,^r»rcU and lleencps of The Cuwichan
l.j way ctf lM;in
th.* crr.lit levied annually by a rate aulllplent' maam-y (at the rale sfairpsald). each of < Woter Worka Company. Umlted, and
............ .
«>f I*uocan a« hrr.lMtf«T heftrforonall ratealde land or Improve-, said delo-niurea Wine «»f the amount
syatem. and all works
niatin-ana-J:
menis. or real pn»pa-riy In the City of
l5oo.s«. and all sueh debentura-e
sny of tbe Unda connected
Anal nha-ivaa tho ain>aunt
in durlnp the continuance of Ibe ihall tae ■eala-d with 1I|p sell a-f the
w Ith air sptierialnlng thereto. «Ithln or
nh<al.- ritratat.- laBil anJ Hniarava'ma-ntK
«'i»n-oratlaaB and *Hrneil by the Mayaar without the IlmtU of the CIO* of Dun
oeid debentures, or any uf them:
• >r Ka'al |araa|M-rt<r ••f lha« «:aial I'ilV «(
a. This Ey-kiw shall, befure the Ihpreof
can. and for Impr-wlng. repairing, ex
bunian. iircorillnx iaa th« Uat rarvUa^
It
shall
be
lawful
fair
the
aald
Mayor,
(InnI poAKlnff tbarpof, rpcelve the as
tending and caiTTlng on the said sya
.(•■.■Miama-nt r<all T<ar tilp year Oi:.
sent of the electors of thp aald Cor- in bla dlacrellon. to allernatrly catiss tem and works:
ii.na:.'.*o,iio:
poniilun of the city of Uuni-nn In the each of the s.ilal debentures l-i be made,
And whereas the amount of the
Ami a\lia-ra-a« tha* t>atal am«unt ri'manner provided fi*r In the Municipal executed and lasued (or an amount of whole rateable land and Improvements
«|ttira'il i>a l<a- rii*a-a> annually lay ratp fiar
Act. and shall take pffpct on the day £I(K) att-rllnx. and aane. If necMSar.v, or n-ul iiroprrly of the aald City of
4. The Mid delwnturea shall bear
This Ry-low shall, before the
tha* |a.a>|tie "f tha* a|pl.| whlfh Will lap
fur A less aum In nierllns money to Dunran, according to the laat revised
after Uis llnal paaalng thereof:
at the rate arf five per cent
final poMlng thmwf. receive the asara-aiail h<-rpiinala*r. ;anJ thi* IntPTPKl
assessment roll for the year 1912. was sent of the electors of the said Cor- j P***
7*hls By-law may be cited as the etimplete the auiborlxed Issi
*»»•
ihercot
thffa^an. anal faar rrpatinr an annual
4.
The
aald
da-Wnliires
shall
l-ear
II.327.SI0.M:
•Klreet Loan Ay-law. l»l-~
poratlon
of
the
Clly
of
Duncan
In
Ihs
**•'*■“
««"«*
•>«» »»e payable half•inktni funJ f.ar tin* |aa> namt off a»f thr
dale of the day after the flnil pasalnc
.\nd whereat the tutaJ anoont re- manner provided for in the Mumclpal yearly on the lweni>--elgbth day of
Paased the Munlcl««al Counoll the 7th
a.ai.l tia'iat nlthin ta-n yt-ara, acoa?alliis
of Ibis liy-law. and ahall W made pay- •■Hired to Iw raised annaally by rate for
day of AugusL 1912.
Act and shall uke effect on tbs day February and the twenty-eighth day of
t.a l4». 1» fl.lTr.30:
aiite In tifteen years from the said IH. mrln, Dt Ih. debt which -111 b.
p.„i„ ,1,.....,;
August, at such place, either in tha
Received the assent of the electors
.\n*l nh«-ra-4K Ihla Ity-Unr may itiai Up
date. At such place either In th* Do crraled hereunder, ami the Interest
the
day of
. 1912.
19. This By-law may be cited ao th* Dominion of CaMda. the United King
alla-ra-al *aa' rP|MMla al plnm with tllp raaR'
minion arf Cnmitla. th<- I'niied Kingdom. thera-tn, and fer creallag an annual
dom.
or the United Stales of Araerien.
“Water
Works
By-law."
Haaohild.^. .danM «n.l no.lly
„
Ha-nt aaf ih«' l.iPutpnant'Ouvcrn»r In
Kinking fund for the payment off of the
Paned the Municipal Council tho 7th as may be expreaaed In th* debenture
passed by the Counell this
• •a.iimlh
m.iy be deslgiiaieil thereon, nnd shall K.1I1I debt within twenty-41ve years, acand coupon:
day
of
August.
1913.
1»13.
Tlia-ra'f-ipa*. ihp Munlcl|iol ramnril <>(
have iiitneheil to them roupamstfor the ci.nllng to law. Is J1.9S5.70:
5. It ahall be lawful for the aald
Received the assent of the i-ieclora
iha* >'iir|i-iratl<an (af tbf City aaf Uuncun
payment of |Mlera-sl. and the slRnaturei
Ma>or.
And whereas this By-law may not ho
Mayor to cause the raid debenture* and
le
day of
. 1912.
I’nat'lK »■ (aiUaawa:
«a*r -the Inti-rcat coupons may be eillMT altered or repealed except with the eonClerk of the Munlcl|«i Council
RetfonsIdBrcd, adopted iind finally Interral coupons, either or both, to ba
1. ti Khali lap lawful for thp Mayor
n-rltien. Blaii>|M-al. printed or Utho Kent of the Lleulenant-Ooveraor
of the Clly of DuiiraA.
paased by the Council (his
day made payable at such place either In
•af thp Cortnaratlon of thp t'lty aaf l>i
graphed:
C.iuncll:
the Dominion of Canada, the Unltad
. 1912.
l-.an Iaa taiaprow U|M>n thp rranllt of the
Take mdlce that the above ta a true
L The Mid deWnlures ahall bear
Therefatre. the Municipal Council of
Kingdom, or th* United suteo of
aalal •'•artx>ratlnn by way of ala*l
copy uf the proposed By-law upon Interest at the rsile of live per cent. the Corporation of the City of Duacan
Mayor.
Aroertew, aa may be demred:
hprrlnafta r ntmtUma-al. fnam any (<prnon which the vote of the MunIcIpaUly will l*er annum fp>m the aUte thereof, enaclK aa follows;
«. U shall be Uwful for the Mayor
CIm-k of the Munlcrpal (\Minrl1
«.r |a.-rannK, aar laaaaly iT laodlfK a-aariaorirtp. W taker, at the City Counrii ChamWr irhleh interest shall W payable half1. It shall be Uwful for the Mayor
of the Mid Corporation to dispose of
of
the
City
of
Duncan.
whia may Im wlltlnif to aalvunce the on Tuesday, the twenty-seventh day of >early on the twenty-eighth day of
of the ('aariMraiion of the City of Dun
the raid debentures at s rate below
K-iim* aa a loan, u Kum aaf money nait August, I»I2. between the hours uf 9 February and the twenty-elxhth day of
Take
notice
that
the
above
la
a
true
can |ai bairriaw upon the credit of the
par. and to authorlxe the Treasurer (o
p\a-paHlln« In tha- Whai|P the aum aif u.m. and 7 p.m.
August, at such pluea-, either In the said Cairporatbm by way of debentures copy of the proppsed By-law upon
pay out of the sums ao raised by the
llia.imn.oo a-urrancy aar KlaTllnx ma-npy
Name of Returning Olllrer: Mr. Daamlnbin of Ciinuda, the I’nlted King- ha-ra-innfter meniinned. from any person which the vote nf (he Municipality will
aaie of the said debentures oil ex01 tha< Mia* aaf t.iU!t alaallnri |a> tha- amp James Orelg.
claim, or the United Blates of America, iir persains. aar body or bodies corporate, be taken at the Clly CounHI (’hamlwr
l>rnaes connected with the praparaUMi
laaiiiml Mta rllne. ntial to a-au«e oil am-h
JA-MRSl ORITin.
as may W expreased In the debenture whaa may be willing to advance the on Tuesday, the twenty-seventh day of
and engraving or lllhographlng of th*
KamiK raUa-il a>r i-pca-lvi-xl t<> be laalal In
Clerk. Clly of Duncan.
and coujiun:
aama- as a loan, a sum of money not August, 1912. between the hours of 9
debentures and cuupuns. or any dU<aa thp hamla a»f the TrraKurer aaf the
a.m. and 7 p.m.
S. It ahall W lawful fur the aald
ceding In the who'e the aum
count of commlHlun or other charges
atal4 CiariManillaan faar thp parpoKpa anal
Name of Returning omcer: Mr.
Mayor to cause the aald ib-Wniurea and f25.oso.aa currenry or olrrilng money
A BY-LAW
incldenui to the sale of lb* raid de
with thp aatajavl hprpinlapfawp rPrllPtl
tnUTeal eouteans. either or Imlh. to W St the rate of 4.SCI dollars to ths on* James Grelg.
T* R«i** th* Bun- «f tlS.00040 far
benture*:
t It ahull lap lawful fi>r the aald
JAMES
OREia.
made payable At such plare either In (•nund sterling, and to cause sH auch
Sehool
Purp*sst
7. If deemed adviaabic by the Mayor
Mayaar taa puuBp any numiipr of cleben*
Clerk. Clly of Dunran.
the l»om:nluB uf ■‘.■iw.Ia. the Cn ted
raised or n<elved to be paid In
there shall, in (he mM debentures, bo
latrPK to lap inaalp. pkaTUIanI and laaupil
Whereas the Uoar.l of School Trus- J .................... or the riitte,! States of Iaa the hands of the Treasurer of thg
reserved
to the CorpormHon the rlghL
faar Ktacli aauniia na may ba- re<iulrpd, nait tees of Duncan has euus.-d to be pre- Amerleo. as may Ik- desired:
said (^'nneiratlnn fa>r the purposes and
upon any future conaulldation of the
P\aa-ai||nif.
haaWPVPP.
thp
$
A BY-LAW
pared a deutied ewUmate of the sums
7. || »|,ali !«. |„w(u1 for the JIaj ir with the aiblect hereinbefore recited:
delwnture Indebtedness of the nty, to
f m.iiaaii.aii), a-liha*r In vurrpnpy i>r Kterllnit riKivIred by the D»urd ..f School Trus-(,h,. m.b] c..r|M.rail.in lo dispose of
shall be lawful for (he raid
Baiso ths Sum of 965,000.00 for substitute debentures of such consoli
tmana-y Int tha* r:i|p nfora-aaldl, parh of l«-ei afomaald for exirauMllnury i-x-' the wild del..........res ui a rate below ......
..................
......... ................................................
Muyair
til cniise
any number of debenEloeteie Light and Elsetrio
dation. secured upon tho credit of fha
H.alal l|l•tH•nturrK laplnn aaf tha- umuunt jM-nses fur a new arhiMil. tiniaumtlng to'
|„ n„tliorl»a- Itii- Treasurer <0 tur«-a to be ninile. executed and lasued
City generally.
Auch consolidation
aaf friaua.oaa. unti all Kua-h alpUa-ntura** the sum of 115.000.00:
Pevrer Purpssos
.
raised hy the fiar auch aumK as may be required, not
the like coveahull Iaa- aapjalpal UlththP Kpa| aaf thP Paid
And -h.r... ih. nm. h.. l-.h .nn...
„n
rxn-ealing.
however.
the
sum
of
AVh.r.a. np.-lltl.n,una,r».rll«nl«
miH.Unn. u
• ’-•r|p>r->ll-an and Klitna-d lay the Mayaar >ld.r-l b, Ih. Mnnleln.1 .'..un.ll ..t
„.,h ih.- |.n.:..ratl .n 125.01 i.oo. e’ther In currency or sterling
IhpraHaf:
Ih. .•..rp..r.tlun »t ih.- l it,- ..t Ih.h.u.u
mb .nmi.hlue ,,I th. niiiney (at, the rate afi>reraidl. each of of the Municipal AcL has been pre-'are contained in the debentures IniMd
senied to the Municipal Council of the
pu„uaa«.e of tbU By-Uw and In
It KtiaaU lap lawful faar ihp wild Moyaar. und ,h. -.Id f«.n.ll hd. n».lly dl.dl.- wild alelaentures being of ibo amount
Corporation of the City of Duncan.
debenture Usued hereunder a
in hiK dlKa-rt-iUan. taa ;al|prnatp|y rauao
nl of our .d Ih. -.Id .on..:
1
... ................. .
uf 9500.00. and alt auch debeniureo
Signed
by
the
owners
of
more
thaoj^i^^
conditioned for such aubetllup-ia'h aaf Ihp K:ilal da-lapnlura-K |.a lap madp,
And whereas the said Couni-n h.-ia iRd-ldt-nul to Ihi- sill- a»r the a.-tld de- shall be aaeala-tl with (he oeal of the raid
one-tenih of the value of the real prop- iI Boo may be iBseried:
PVa-'-lltaal and iKKUa-al faar OH amaaunt aaf naitllled the aald Board of lb-hiMa| Tru<*
Ca>n>orntlun and signed by the Mayor
, Itentures:
e«y in the City of Duncan aa shown by
For the pua,Kie of raUhig annuClan Kia-rlln«. anal aanr. If nppa*Kajry.
Ilf Iheir dluppruval as aforemlil
If deemeil iiilvbAhta- by the MnyiT iha-renf:
last revised OKsessment roll, refaar a la-KK Klim In ma-rllnit mimaay to .ud O -rl.t.n r.-uu... ho. l,..n m-.lv-J ,b„,. :hT.ll.'iu',h.V-d.l
It ahnil be lawful for the raid Mayor, gurstlng the raid Council to Introduce [ally the r,-iulred aum for the pa)*ment
a-aami-li-tt’ Iha* uuthorUa-al Ikiiip:
1..' Ih. M.yor of ,1,. Cl.y „t Don.un
In hiB dlai-rrtlon. to otternately cause a liy-lnw to raise the sum of 90R.OOO.OO nf the Interest on the «
1. Tha- Kiilil da-lH-nturi-n Khali laa-iir fnim the Secretar)' of the raid Riiard
; during thiilr rupfoney, there shall ho
ujion any fuliirv oaiisiilldutl-an arf the e.ich of th,' raid debentures to be made,
purrhaslng nnd constructing the
alaiip af Ihp iluy iifia-r tha- llniil laatKlnc O.KIUI ,h. ri.y .'oon.ll ... .obo.ll f,.r j,.««.ut-l und 1..U-J lor .n nmounf of
raised annually the sum of 99.250.00.
necessary works and plant fi>r supply
aaf thiK ny*laa«', anal shail I>p niiaalp pay* 11-. ....bl Of lb. .Iwlor. in
.....................................
£109 sterling, and one. If necesasr)'. ing electric llglit and electric power and for -.he purposi- uf creating th*
oMaa In tpn ypare fraam thp aald nr...rlb.d by Sr«lo„ If, of Ih. -Muhlfor a ies. sum In merUng money to "^:;7‘h;b;anU Tthe Munlc.^amy
aUii-. tat KUa-h placp plihpr In thp D«- .IP.1 A.L- . by-bi. .utbon.lrc lb.
„„-.l|duUon
of ihe city of Duncai and of laeallllM
romplele the authorised
,,,
.Bnonlly The sura of IL7R.t2,
nlnlain aaf I'anuda. thp fnliaM Kinedom. yrv.^ ..».~11...- .hd th. ™i.l„
adjacent thereto:
nr |hp l*nlla-al |ttat>*K of Am«-rea. na of the raonej-a required to defray the
„ ,
.
, ,
*ntid both mM sums shall be raised and
dale of ibe day after the final p*aotng|
.'nd
whereaa
the
Council
desire
Ic
ramv
upon
the
credit
«f
the
Municl-•c-.n.ll.lun.
and
reatrlctkm.
a.
m.ay tap a|a-«linulpal tbprpaan. nnd ah.ill
levied annunlly by a rale auflielent
are oontalnt-J In the delaentures taaoed of this By-Uw. and ahall be mad* pay give *ff*vt to such petition In manner
havp iaitiaa*hpal |a> thpm rou|aa>na fur th*
able In iwcnty-4lve yeora from the raid hereinafter appearing:
Ihuref-r on all rateable Und or ImproveAnd whereo. the nmeuni of the
«»“- '■>*»«*■ »"•' >«. alMr. at such place ■'liher In tha Dopaympni a-f iniPrpKi. anal the KUnaiiirra
And whvrea. the amount of
^Property In tbe City ot
hereunder a
faar tha- Inia-ra-at paiupaani naoy lap a-lthcr whole rateable land and Impra.vemen:-.
mliiinn nf Canada, the United Kingdom, whole rateable land and Improvemem.
»«h aubsiltuwTltia-n. atumiapil. prlntanl a.r llihia* a.r reaal property »f the raid City of
Sbiia debentures, or any of them:
or the United ritatra of America,
or
real
property
of
the
said
City
nf
KM|ahi-|l:
Duncan. according t.. the last revised.
may be deslg.wted (hereon, and shall Duncan, i
9. For the purpose irf raising annu4. Tha- Kold drbenturpa ahull lapar
irsament roll fur the year 1912.
h:ive attAibrj to them coupons for ths
assessment roll for the year 1913, wos final passing thereof, receive the asally the reaiulra'd sum fair the payment
lnta-rpa>t at thp roip erf Hvp |apr ppnt SI.397.SSO.00:
p iyment of interest, and the signatures • 1,997,519.00:
, st-m of the electors of the aald Coraif the IntercKt ain the raid didwntures
laa-r 0
m f-aim thp date ihprpa>r.
And whereas the toiai nmaiuni
fur tha Interest coupona may be ellber
And »h.r.u tb. toul .noanl ...
»t ■>» Clur ot Dun™. u> Uu
whla-h tniarpat ahall bp poya1i|p half* qulrrf 1. h, r.l.rf •uuu.lly by r... tor
Ih.r. rtull b. written, stamped, printed or lltboQulred lo Iw raised snnusliy by rate for manner provided for In the Municipal
Va-arly aan the Iwpntyplchih day of the paying of the aletd which will lae ralied annually the aum of 9750.09. graphed:
the paying of the debt which will be AcL and shall uk* effect on the day
•
of
creating
the
Kpiariiar)- Olid Ihp twpnty*plchih day of erenied hereunder, and the Interest •"**
The raid dnbentures ahall bear
created hereunder, and the Interest after the final paaalng (hereof:
.\tiKual. at Burh jalarp. pithpr In the
10. ThU By-Uw may be cited u the
thereon, and for creating an annual
iNamlnl-an aaf Canada, thp I'nltpd Klnp*
per annum from the date thereof, sinking fund for the payment off of th* -Electric Light and Powvr By-I*w.
Ih* raised annually the sum of tsOO.Sl.
d-aiM. aar the t’nilpd Slatpa aaf .\ma-rlca, raid debt within fifteen years, accord
which inlercat shall be parable halfraid debt within twenly-dve year*, ac 1912."
anil b'lth Kokl sums shall be raised and
UK naoy W pajarpaM-d in tha* driapnturp tng to Uw. Is 9i,S5«.51:
yearly on the twenty-eighth day of cording to law. Is 95.092.93:
Paused the
unlelpal Council Uio Till
Altai niUlaatn:
And whereas this By-law may not be levied annually by a rate aulllflent February and the twenty-eighth day of
And whereas this By-law may not be day of AuguiL 1911
nlierod or repealed except vvllh the con-1'** P'-f-'f "n all rnleuble In ml or linpr,v*V It Khali lap lawful fair the
August, at such place, either In the altered or repealed except with the con
Received the assent of ih* electors
Miayiar taa i-auKP thp Kiaid ala-lapn|ura-i and svnt of the Lieut, nant-Oovornor In ■ n.enis. c*r re:i1 properly (n thv t lly of Dominion of C.insdn. the United King*
day of
, 1913.
sent of tb* Lleulenant-Ooveraor it the
j i>unctin during the continuance of the
lnia-ra*H| pouiiaina, i-lthpr nr laatih. to Ih- 'ounell:
dum, or the Untied Stales of America, (Council:
Reconaldorcd. adopted and flosny
Therefore, the Municipal I’ouncll of,
d,b>-nturea. or any of them
muda- paynhlp «i euch plarp eUhrr In
as may be expressed In the debenture
paased by the Council (hU
day
Therefore,
the
Municipal
Connctl
of
to. Tills By-law shall, before (he
thp Ihaminlian a>f I'onada. thp I’nlted the Corporation of the <*lly of Duacan
and coupon:
. 1911
the Corporation of the Clly of Duncai of
final iKUMlng Ihereuf. receive the as
Klfgtdcam. or thp I'nltPd Blatpo of enacts ss follows:
6. dt ahall be Irarfut for tb* said enacts as follows:
sent of the electors of the raid CorThe extlmate of rxiraordiD
Maym-.
Anirrla-a. bk may bp dpsirpd:
Mayor to cause the said debentures and
I
It shall be Uwful for the Mayor
puraclnn of the City of Duncan In the
«. It nhaal lap lawful fop thp May-T expenditure made hy the Itoard
Interest coupon^ either or both, to be of the Corporation of th* City of DuoClerk of the Municipal Oouncil
aaf thp naUI t*or|ioratt<an to dtapaiM- of Kchool Trusteea of Ouncsin Is aa fol- manner provided for In the Municipal made p.-iyahte at such place either
of
tb*
City
of
Dunenn.
•-> borrow upon the credit of the
.\cL and shall take effect on the day
Ihp Mid dplM-murea at a ratp below lows:
the Dominion of Canada, the United Mid Corporation by way of debentures
Take notice that the above U a mis
after (he final passing (hereof:
|iair. und taa aulhorisp the Trpaaun-r 1ai Bu.tding. IlgbUnc. healing and
Kingdom, or the United State*
hereinafter mentioned, from sny person copy of the propoeed By-Uw upon
vcninstlng.
iplun.blac.archl11.
This
Bylaw
may
Iw
died
os
the
|Hiy amt aaf |hp aumK eo raiaaad lay the
America, aa may be desired:
persons, or body or bodies eoriKirale. which the vote orf (he Municipality will
letCa fees, clerk of the
"School Loan By-Luw No. 1."
Balia- aaf tha- aald da-bpnturei nil px*
6, It Shall be lowful for the Mayor who may be willing to advance the
be taken at the C^ty Council Chamber
works ..............................................124,900.00
laa-niPN nmna-rioJ with the preinratlon
rorporailon to dlspora of same «a a loan, a sum of money not
on Tuesday, th* twenty-seventh day of
Less Government Grant ... lO.OOO.uO day of August, 1912.
nnd enprovinx or lUhoKraphInc of the
tho snld debentures at a rate below exceeding in the whole the sum of AugusL 1911 between the hours of 9
Received the assent of the elector*
dpiaa-nturpB nnd caauponK. or any aliapar. nnd to nuthorixe the Trewsurer (o I96.0M.00 currency or sterling money a.m. and 7 p.m.
.914.909.00 the
day of
. 191*
rount aar rommlaalon or other charcp* Net amount required .........
pay out of the sums so niaed by the St the r*(e of 4A9I doUan lo tho one
.Varae of Returning Officer: Mr.
Allowance for discount. C'
Reconsidered, sdopteu and finally
Inr-idmUl to the male of the wid de*
sale of the raid debentures
pound sterling, and to cause all such James Orelg.
erf election, printing <
paased
by
the
Caunell
(his
day
lapniureB;
penaeo connected with the
lums raised or received to be psid In
JAMBS ORBia < '
beninrea. etc. ..................
400.0*
. 1113.
7. If deemed adviaablp by the Alayor
and engraving or lithographing of the to (he hands of the Treasurer of the
Clerk. City of Duncai '
them ahan. In the aaM debenturet, b*
debentures snd coupons, nr any dlo- ■aid Corporation for the purpose* and
Mayor.
IWI amouM of iBy-Uw IIS.000.00
reapT^-ed to the CorpoRTtlon the risht is hereby approved:
count of commission or other charge* with the object hereinbefore recited:
Clerk of the Municipal ('ouncB
upaRi any future coneoUabitlon of the
Incidental to the rale of the raid de
It shall he Uwful for (he raid
of the City nf Duncan.
L It ahall be lawful for the Mayor
driH-nlurp indebti-dnpaa irf 4he rity. to of the Corporation of the city of Dunbentures:
Mayor to cause any number irf dsbenTake notice that the nlHive Is a true
aulaalltute a’pbenturaia of auch ronioll* ciin to borrow upon the credll of the
^
If deemed advisable by tho Mayor lures to be made, executed and Issued
C„p,' .1 Ih.
„„.n
b.
Bubject to Beotlon 8tW of the Mnnlelpal
dnthan. accured upon the credit aif the said Corporation by way of del>enlurea
for such sums as may be renulred, not
„~rv„ .. .b. Oo,p„«,o„
rt,bb exceeding,
City KPnrwnlly.
fiucdt i-onaoiidailatn hereinafter mentlom-d, from any twrson ^
however,
the
sum
of Act and to the ManioipKl Klaotlons Aet:
l>e taken at the <’lty Council Chamber
dpbpnturpt ahnil cajntain the like cove* or peraona, or body or bodies corporate,
upon any future consolidation of ths 995,000.00, either In currency or sterling Any male or fenwle, being a llriliah nbTuesday, the tweniy-seventh day of
It of (he City, to money (at the rat* aforculd), each of ject and o< the foil ago of twantj-oas
nanta, condltioas and reatrletlona as who may be willing to advance the
August. 1912. between the hours of 9
substitute debenture* of such consoli said debenture* being of the amount
are runUlned In the debentures taaued same aa a loan, a sum of money not
m. and 7 p.m.
years, wbe U tho nmeaood owner af Uad
dation. secured upu* (he credit of the
I5M.OO, and all such dsbenturra
in pursuance of ihU By-law. and la eaceedlng In the whole the sum of
Nome of Returning Officer: Mr.
shall he sealed \vlUi (he oral of the aald or of reel property within (b* Mnnletpeleach debenuire lasued hereunder a II5.00AO0 currency or sterling money
James Orelghy, ehsU have * voU, cither eonSrmlag
debentures
shall
oonuin
tb*
like
oov*9oratloa
and
signed
by
U*
Mayor
clauBP rondllioned for such aulaMltu* at the rale of 4.9CI dolUn to the on*
JAMR5 GRBIO.
nants, condtUons and natrleUens ns
or Dogativuig U* aald by Uw*.
Clerk. City of Duncan.
Uoa may be tnssKed:
pound Blerllng. and to enuse all such

:rr„%r,r..r“:r..r:«"Ar -

The MIownif penoiM mre •
titled to Tote on thoM br-Iovn;

THE COWICHAN
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Notes from Vancouver

HUDSON CARS
We are sole agents in this district for Hudson auUv '
mobiles. Let us demonstrate to you the 1912 self*
startinR S3 h. p. car.

HUPMOBILES
let us send you a pamphlet describing the new
30 h. p.. 4 passenger Hupmobile.

Cowicbaa Bay Laancb & Motor Co.
COWICHAN BAY

CroftOQ Motor Boat and Repair Works
T. Hyde Parker and L P. Fosta. Proprietors
Launches built and r II kinds of repair woric done.
Engines overhauled.
Accessories stocked.
We can make your old launches like new.
Get your boat painted before the summer comes on.
We buy second hand boats and have several launches and
engines for sale.

R. B. Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers
HEATING and LIGHTING
Highest Grade Material and Skilled Workmen only.
We have installed the best Water Systems
in the district.
PKCNES:
Shep 59

Pesidcr.es 128

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE
sot EOMimn WALKBB. CV.O,LL.D« D.CU Pr
AUEXANDER UURD
JOHN AIRO

CAPITAL, $15,000,000

REST, $12,500,000

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
Interest at the current rale is allowed on all deposiu of $1 and
upwerds. Careful attention is given to every account Smalt accounts
are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail.
AccounU may be opened in the names of two or more persons,
withdrawals to be made by any one of them or by the survivor.
4,

E. W. Carr Hilton. Manager Duncan Branch.

All Kinds of Uand Clearins:
JULE A. THORIMBERT
EaUmAt«iri''«Q pn uy tlM job.

DL’NCAN, B. C.

THE GEn RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER. Proprietor
Opposite K. oI P. Hall________

Phone 145

A regular uhort order lull id Ura .ct^-od ot all hour, from 15c up

DINNER FROM 12 TO 2

35c

Fint cImb cwok in charge of kitcheo.
Menl tickeU at special rat«rv

Ogars

Tobacco

Confectionery

AUCTION SALE
of English and other Furniture
Household Effects, etc.
loelodutg oiahogatij tide table, mahogany wnttog table (leather top)
bram fire iroa% brata fender, broiue dock, bnM ntair roda, JinDcr
guog and itaait (Harmoae), 2 oak chair*, leather apbuUtered (one
time in the Hoiue of Lordii), 1 conch oltoman, 1 uphoUtered arm
chair, camp bed, iron bed, biankotH, cnrtain>s table and piaao coven,
holdall trank and leather rail caaes feather boMer and pillow, plates,
Bower bowl, ailrer, better di«h and match holder, walking alicka, etc..
1 gal^-anised bath (fall size), 1 hip bath, heavy range, kitchen table,
wood beds 4 ft. 6 in., coach, etc.
Kunicroaa pieces of huasehold
At the Auction Mart on Wednesday, Aug. 21st, at 3 p.
ROLAND A. TUORPE, Aoetiooeer.

LEADER

i» perfi*ctly true that the inter
ests engaged in land speculation
are so strong that the governrrenl uould probably have to
August 10. 1912.
Archbishop McNeiU, prior to face the criticism of some of its
leaving Toronto,
Tomnlo. was
was given
Riven a|M."J.if It attempted to deal
leaving
luncheon Iry the Vancouver p™. 'vuh th.s rubject m the I.Rnt of
RreauCluh. Th. Archtishrp »a,
““ re
an enthusiastic member of the tries. Unfortunately there are
many
petiple
in
the
province
who
Lands Settlement Committee.
HLs s))f^ech to the Club is worthy w ith a cynical disregard for ihe
of nutieo, and has been the sub-; int« ri-stBof the people deprecate
ject of many comments in the; help being extetuM to Ircoming
Vancouver papers. Naturally, sailers. For the most part those
the opposition papers welcome people are individuals with outthe opportunity to miikc the pre landi.'ih tovinsiies (o sell, and
late’s remarks apply to the gov they would naturally be hard hit
by close government supervis
ernment’s land |)olicy.
ion.
The Archbishop said thet many
It is to that sort of speculation
people in the province were in the Archbishop refers. It takes
terested in the settlement of the the savings of the small man
' land, some for reasons tf Imper who ia lured by the promise of a
ialism, others for speculation in rich reward such as other men
land, while he. himself, v as in- have reaped. The farmer from
jterested for the sake of the the prairies who has saved aufI churchheient to come to tho coast and
I Thus, according to him. there engage in mixed farming in a
; are three issues at stake - Imrer- less rigorous climate, instead of
I ialism. Materialism and Spiritual buying a fatm has a flutter in
ism.
lots in one of these much adver
i He said in part:—
tised townsites. Nine times out
! “It is to ihc pure bred hcalthy of ten he has come out all right
minded country children that during the last live years, unless
the church
for its priests. he hupir-ned la have bought
“Speculation keeps the land when money was getting light,
too hifh for the ordinary settler .*11111 been unal it* to turn his pro
to be able to take advantage of perty over. The const tiuence is.
it."
that he sees easily made profit.",
■There are theusands of acres at lea>t on paiier, piling up. at.d
of djked lands in the Fraser Ri instead t>f becoming a producer
ver ValUy l.vieg idle because of somoihing. ami owning a bit
specnblors held them at a price of real!nml, hcbcct>mesa sjjeculeyond the rtach of the ordinary lalttr owning lets in all sorts of
settler!"
places. He is doing absolutcly
"Ihe business men are ap notliing lor the country, unle.<‘s
proachirg a time when they will living in the country can be call
need a buffiT between them and ed doing something. In the end
a stripgency.
he may be able to realize and
"Vancouver needs to surround suite down or travel on his pro
itself with proilucing farmers. fits. That is all right in some
It is fortumae now ard then cases, but how long will it last?
that an eminent person such
For every townsile on the mar
the reverend father is able to ket two years ago there are a
speak his mind at a public func- score today. The lines of every
tioQ. There are hundreds of les railway built or unbuilt are dot
ser lights who have said the ted with townsites. the tots of
same things time and again with which are being offered at fig
out any notice being taken. Per ures that might possibly l>c
haps in due time some prominent reached twenty or thirty years
politician may collect swre of hence—‘f then.
the many suggestions that have
Meanwhile, thousands of peo
been made by others and deliver ple who should be engaged in
a speech that will be hailed all farming, are cooped up in the
over British Ck>lurobia as sUtes- cities doing work that might be
manlike and original, and every done by men not half so well
body will have their attention equipped as they are for scienti
called to the most crying need of fic farming. The question must
the province. After all it docs be foced. and the sooner it is
not matter who gets the glory so faced the better.
long as some man with suffeient. The Vancouvir City Market
influence can take up this pro has been doing fairly satisfac-i
blem and thrust it through to an lory business during .Tuly. The
issue.
business during the month total
The Vancouver Sun says:
led $1186.90. an increase of $200
"If the people of British Col over June. Over $5,000 worth of
umbia. especially those in the fruit was disposed of during the
Coast cities, and the members of month, and a temporary assist
the government could be induced ant had to be engaged.
to take to heart the advice given
Local tomatoes have been bad
' them by Archbishop McNeiU be ly packed in some cases and in
fore the Progress Club on Wed- consequence the returns to the
jnesday, the advancement and growe *B have not been as good
prosperity of this province would as they would otherwise have
' soon rest on a more assured ba been. Tomatoes that have been
sis than it does at the present grown resting on the ground be
time. Archbishop McNeill per cause the grower was too lazy to
ceives the imperative necessity tie up the vines do not fetch as
of a farming population in Brit good a price as others. Local
ish Columbia, if the people, in plums are beginning to come on
the futbre, are not to experience the market.
periods of depression, and, it may
The following are the latest
be, of disaster.
prices on the Vancouver Market:
"Everything at the present
Valencia Oranges — Pointer
time on this coast seems to miliUte, as he pointed out. against brand. Sunkist, alt sizes. 3.75;
Gold
Buckle. 3.75; Taggard Bi
the settlement and cultivation of
: the soil. The rage for specula- plane brand, all sises, 3.75.
Lemons—Mission. Fancy Sun- j
I tion in town lots has taken pos
session of the public mind to kist, 5.50; Festival Choice, 4.75:1
Rey
brand lemons. $4.75.
an all-absorbing degree, and as
Archbishop McNeill says, the Oranges and lemons. lOc per •
l
business man has become apathe box less in five-box lota up.
tic on the question of settling the Apples-Extra Fancy Yellow >
Newtowns,
3.00;
extra
fancy
|
land.
Even the fanners who
come here with the intention *>f Cashmere Winesaps, 3.00; New j
Gravvensteins.
per
box.
225;|
taking up the land and making
it productive are drawn into this Washington new applci. 11.25 to
vortex of speculation, from which 1.60.
Feed—Hay, $20 per ton; No. 1!
they emerge with easily-made
money or shorn not only of wheat. 34.00; No. 2. 32.00; bar
ley,
35.00; whole corn. 40.00;
means but of all desire to engage
in steady and productive la crushed corn, 42.00;'oats, 32.00;
crushed oats 34.00; bran, 30.00;
bour. ’ ’
The whole of this question is shorts. 32.00, middlings. 35.00;
one that must be taken up by the flour, 7.05 to 7.15 per barrel: oat
, Provincial Government and anal meal. 3.80 per 100 lbs.
(Continued on page &)
I yxed without fear or favour. Ii

SUMMER NEEDS
Bathing Caps
2"» cents to

Witch Hazel and Cucumber Cream
For .Siuibiini
■ 2T»c
Raspberry Vinegar, Lemonade and
Grape Juice
25c ami :5,'c
Thermos Ice Water Jars

$<;.«)

Duncan Pharmacy
TKe Industry THat Wins
Industr)* alone will not make you independent.
The Industry that Saves is the Industry
that >\lns.
Opening a Savings Account in the Bank of
British North .\mcrica is often the first step
toward success.

THE BArJR OF

British North America
TO yzARs tn BvstHEsa
CAPITAI- AND RESERVE OVER 97.500,000
rvinrjin Hrinrh A W. Hnnham.

Kean Frelihling
Movtos Uitbioen a Specialti
Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

PITT AND WEST

iDSna SI.

PROPBinOBS

PhJi 7*

The Cowichan Well Boring Co.
PHONE M99

COWICHAN BAY P. O.

"WATER”
We are now prepared

lo take orders

for the sinking and equipping of wells
cf any dc^cri|>tioo.

A SPECIALTY
Imtalbticuiof Pumps and Pumping Plauls

P. O. Bos a

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and
Contractor
All bintk vt Itrickwnrk uk«>n U* contract »r Iw the
day.—Sati«farti«»D giunuiter'L
Fin'plncco n S|»i>cinlly.

Ail Orders PRO.RPTLY Executed.

Cbe Island Buildittfl Company
Bulldert «I UrtUtlc fiomet
l>.-irna xnd E.iimair* Furf.iaho.!.

EDWIN G. SMITH. Manager
Phone i:*>

P. O. Dox 3H

WHY ?
Why i* it that all Hy.tv Rtuhlon arc •.fnckiiii: McIjiORhliD cnrri*«<«»,
marl iMvernmentH mid o>ri>«»nitiun'a u( nimt «-f tin* |>n>viacen arr umdj:
.McLaaghlin aotOA xthi truck-'.' IVcaUM* they Iwve lieen tried aixl
found rapablo of nuiwliiia Itard n-age. Ttn-y have an enviable re|>utatiuo fiom coast t»
Wc can alto foraiih y<iu with rvlialile harncHH of anr doNcri{>U<m;
if not Htueked 1 con make ii for you. llarues- al-u repaired at short
aotirc.

D. R. HATTIE

8

THE COWICHAN LEADER

Poultiy Notes

GEORGE KNIGHT
Cmlractor and Builder.
Ui>r«s, M. C.
Eniinktr* fumi<ih<il fur nil kind^
of batl«liDC<

Repairs and AlteraHons

j

[By Decie.]

i (rortTdiiowIrntt ••nUnir ioformstion
IrunniflMl «itli tliv I’ualtry ioiluttry
! •iiooUl tfi> that thoir piniciiriM A>iilmMpil
tej ‘•liret** ' renph Iliit otUrw Mt Utrr tlmti
''••tardnr^rrniu}; •!
ta onier (hat
lha*y may lit* ana««>rr<l ta the a«xt i
u( Ui» Cuairltaa l,«B<trr.1

!

Do not forget that now ig the
best time to cull your flock, if
' you wish to make your poultry a
Kurces.<t. ami I suppose it goes
PtASTcntn
. without saying that we all do.
EataMidli'al liv« yi-An in HsiK2s
Culls
are a blemish to your flock
h:sTIM.\TKS
and must be removed, they arc
gives fur riuler Rn>l ( ement «urk
un.Highlly, ntid which is more
im|K>rtant, all weakly and un
healthy birds make for failure if
to remain in your yard?.
Real .success demands not only
CONTRACTORS
the introduction of good blood
& BUILDERS
• but the extraction of bad. In
picking the birds you intend to
M*"lvm Owcllintf* « S|K*cia]>y
retain for breeders, cull hanl,
K'limntn sivcn «u>l I'Une
flne. and close so that only the
tuid !<p«rcifieiili«mv funiidieal
very best you have shall pass
into the breecding pen, it takes
DUNCAN, B. C.
courage to do it but it is far
belter to sacrifice a few good
birds that are constitutionally
weak than to spend hours and
days next year trying to raise
Painter and Paperhanger
chicks that have not the vitality
they should have, and would
have if you had culled your
EotimatCH Gladly FamUhed.
breeders closer. Always it is
Sati^actiuB GBaranfHNl.
better to be a few birds short of
your number than to have
DUNCAN, B.C
your 200 or 300 made up of good,
bad, and indifferent: those you
Telephone 58
P.O.Box 154 retain will have more house
room in winter and for that
alone will do better.
After you have finished with
your breeders turn your atten
ESTIMATES GIVEN
tion to your weaklings as it will
on all kinda of Plurobinfr. Heat- certainly not pay you to feed
inir. Waterworks and LiKhting. them all winter, get only about
Gasoline Plants installed for 30 eggs or so and then have to
cull them out as yearlings; a
Liithting or Pumpintt purpose*.
small good flock is better than a
large mixed one.
Offices opposite B. C. Tele
M. T. M.- Can vou tell me of
phone Oilice on Craig Street a good whitewash that will not
flake off?
An^. - You will find the follow
DUNCAN, B. C.
ing whitewash given by the U.S.
Pbosk 31
I*. O. l!in 33 Government and largely ufn>d by
thorn to answer the recjuirc: ments. Slake in Iniling water
one-half bushel of lime, strain so
llKH lid Sligi Shbles
as to remove all .sediment, add
Cowidt.nn Lake
leaves Dun* jtwo |K>uml.s of sulphate of zinc,
canal
.Mot-dny. \Ve«lne>* ■one iKMind of common salt and
day itiKl .N:ituriJ.i> ; fetitminj; Tues
. Imlf |K>und of whiting, thorough
day. TbufMlay and .'»mnl.iy.
I ly (ILcsoIved, mix to proper con' sistency with skim milk. , if
possible, and if not use hot
^ water. It may be coloured if dc! sired, by using yellow ochre,
lamp black, oxide, etc. It will
Painter and Paperhanger compare favourably both in ap
pearance and durability with
B. U. t(u« I7H
jwint.
W. E.- - How can 1 detect roup
when it first appears?
Ans.—The first symptons of
roup appearing in the flock will
la* the wheezy and apparent
slopi)ed up condition of the
throat and noju? and a watery
.Ml work c»n-fully aU> ii<l<-<l t-<.
discharge from the latter. The
fowls sneeze often and sit round
No Horseshoeing
and eat veo' little, these symp
toms proclaim that the bird
showing them has only a had
Wf.thnlim-. i:. C.
n-ui
cold hut if not taken in time will
ttmi to roup.

GEO. PURVER

English Bros.

Thomas Luzenby

P. o.

J. L. HIRD

Blackstock Bros.

A. Whitburn
Builder,

Duncan

Blacksmith and
Woodworking
F.C. SONDERGAARD

C. W. SILLENCE
I’hotogr.npiicr

Notes from Vancouver
'Centinued fn*m pajre 7. >

Fruits, tic.- l.imcs per hurdred. 1.23: cranberries, per Lex.
3.23; California ^Malaga grapes.
3 25; honey, 4. uO: rhubarb, Vic
toria. 3c; rhubarb, local. SI.00
I>cr bo.x; preserving cherries, $2.5<J: cantaloupes, crates. 3.7.5;
peaches per per crate. 1.10;
lilums, per crate. 1.50; pears.
2.2>; blufrbcrric.s. 2.00 to 2.25.
Fresh Vegetables—Cauliflower
dozen. $1.75; cucumbers, I.IH);
tomatoes. Victoria hot - house.
S3.50; head lettuce, crate, $1.00:
PORTRAITS
parsley. 35c: radi.‘;he.'s. 20 cents:
Ranch
Rwidvncc
beans. 12c: green boan.s; 12c.
Pcultiy
Slock
Other Vogeiablcs—New potaEtc. etc.
_______________________toes, (local) lG.i>u a ton; horseHARPV HOUUOW l-'ARM
1^: tr.l l.-.se, locsl, 2c;
M W
Pfuo.
carrots and turnips, $1.50-1.25,
For Salo
beets, S1.50; garlic. String. 12c:
nad
| lettUCe, hot-house. $1.00; TlCW
CliunWr »|>AaicU
| California onions, per sack, 1.50:

S. C. White Leghorns
Cyphers Strain

to 1.75: green com, 3.00 per box.
Figs-l'j, 20s; Smyrna. 1.90;
natural faced cooking Smyrna,
Gets.
On and alt# r Maj Int all eggi for
Allen’s best Otitano apple ci hatching liaif price, 98 per cent
der. 10-galkn kegs. 6.50; ^gal gaaraiiteed fertile.
|
lon kegs. 13.00; 30-gallon kegs.
Pen Ku. 1, eleven heni laid 256
18.00.
eggs daring March beating (he VanPopping com. 7c.
cuaver bo-il recurd in egg lartng cuoEggs Hollybrook brand, 35; U.*Ht. Day old cbickx; pen No. 2, 50
local fresh. 34; fresh Eastern, cenlH each; pen Nu. 3, 4^20 por hon81 cents: Oregon ranch, 27.
deed,
di'livery guaranle(*d.
Butter—Local creamery, 35c; Boi C6,
Sermuor Green, Duncan.
Ontario creamery, solids. 3.Vr>g!
/
prints, 31c.
;
Extract from perf/gree

TwinsTe" c“stilton ^18^^

[iKiWorl
Co, Poaltri Fin
New York

Lard
Wild Rose, 3s-5s-10s.!
Pi'digroe Warrant«*d
14tc; 20s. Hie: 50s-80s. H'ic:
Band 1*413 c
Ro&eLeaf, 3s-5s-108, H'^c; 20s.;
9412 e
1} 4970
M'.c: 50s-80s. IS'ic; substitute.'
3s-5s-109, 11.‘4>; 20s. Dc; 60s-80si
Breed
S. C. W. jx'ghunu
11>T: tiorces. 11.
Six CMn
Fish-Haddies. 10c; bloaters.
Ptdigree N.a 18C9
SAfttem, $1.25; salt mackerel, bar-1
rurctwi*«d by Seymour Orcen
rels, $14.00; salt herrings, bbla.
5.50; kippers. 20s, 8c; halibut.
f
Sire 8400A
15s 25s. 13c; kippered salmon.
Giro
10s, 13c; codfish, 20 two-pound
8400
Dam 363
blocks, per pound, 10c; lob
243 egga
sters. fresh, dozen, 25c; fil
f
Sire
301R
lets, llj’C..
Dam
1
Poultry—Turkeys, 26e; truss
14479 4
ed, 30c; chickens, grain fed. 21c,
0am 361
S3Ugg. 1
[
242 egg>
milk fed, 26c, fowl, 17'M, pre
mier, 18,'ic,
(Sgd.)
A. E. Adair.
Mana;
Wholesale Meats - Beef. 10c
to 12>4c per lb., lamb, He to
15c; Australian mutton. 11c.
Barrelled Meats—Export mess
beef. $17.60 per barrel; mesa
COBBLE HILL
plate beef. 16.50 per barrel; mess
pork. 28.00 per barrel; short cut
It. Maghn, I’rop’r F. CxrUtMl. Mgr.
pork, 30.00 per barrel.
Livestock- Choice steers, 1.000
Ers In HiMilii
to 1,200 pounds, 6c toG.'icper
lb.; choice cows and heifers, t,- from liRsvy luring otnltH of 8. C.
000 to 1,200 pounds. 5c to 5Mc Uhudo Llaiid UetU; & C. White nnd
per lb ; choice Iambs, 8 cents; Uri*wB Leghoms.
choice sheep, 6':c per lb.; good Kxhiliitiun wntings.
$5.00 per 13
hegs. 175 to 225 pounds,
to I tility
3.50 “ “
IQ'Ac-, choice calves, 160 to 200
••
••
4.00 » "
pounds, Gic to 7c. F. 0. B., Van
Frrtilitv guanittccHl.
couver. ^^ancouver weights.
Smoked Meats—Haros. Med
Ajax brand. 181c; large, a35.
17’4c; boiled, 24,'.-c; bened. 22c;
picnics. H.'uc; bacon, Med. Ajax
Bunk your unlem vorly fur
bra rd. lOJc; long rolls, green, 191
Moitingvof thvMO inirditcut
long rolls, smoked, 20'.-; dry salt
Inrcrn ol two ouuco eggs.
backs* H'.c; long cleat, 15c; roll
PorticulaiN on
shoulders. Hjjc.
oppliculiuo.

Frondeg Poultry Farm

I White Wyandotte s

CHURCH SERVICES

D. H. MacRae, Duncan
The GARDEN

.\ngiicAn
8t. Jiihn lUpli'.t—Uoiiciio, II*>K
iiiimanioii. 2ii>I Sunday in tnuutli.
11 0.111.: lot nml 4tli Sundnv in
NOW Is Tine to Plaot PeresiUls
muiitli 8 o. 111.; iiiurtiilig Kcrvici',
A ittrited mttrher of Plants, of
2n<l ami 4th Sumlnv** in tin*
good show)* varieties —- Corcspsis.
II a. III.: vvi'ung Nervkr, 1-t, .'tnl Doronicum, Delphiniitm. Foxglc\*e,
au>l 5(b ^‘Ull•Lly at 7:30 p. ni.
Polyantus, SbasU D.'iisy, vie., etc..
St. Maiy X SiinicncM — .Muming
Service-^; lNt;3nl an<l 5th Sundiiy Postal Address—
MRS. F. LEATHER.
at 11 It. m. Bvvniug Svrvict**: 2nd
Mere Side. Duncan.
and 4lh Sunday at 7:30 p. in.
48-f
Vancouver Island
]’rr«brt> rian
St. Amlrew'a rresbvteriaa Chureh
PhiM« 141
I*, o. Itox 177
—Serr iens 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m:
Sunday hcIiuoI; *2:30 p. ut.
E. O. l.iviNUMTiiN'K
I’ruprietur
.MothodUt
Teaming anil haating of evcr}-<IeuTi|i*
lluu.
Iluoie iDuviog. rvravating.
Metbuili-a Church Sen-icca—TaHI'ianu airl Safe moving a •|>ecialty.
tur, Hev. A. E Reilmao. MapK*
KvprcM and llaggaire.
Hay, Sunday mnnting, at 11 a.
l>oaran, It. r. Wm
III.; GIcnont, Sutidav >ic)iu<d, 3 p. m.;|

AukobUS, 1912.

C. W. JOHNSON

'Wytham Poultry Farm
Somanoa Laka.

Cross a Rhode Island Red or a Barred Plymouth Rock with a
Jubilee or Spangled Orpington and you Imve the finest table
bird in the world.
A few Jubilee and Spangled Orpington cockerels for sale.
Prices on application.

QIanora Foultry Farm
_
U I-: mlln frwn Dvnnal
8. C. WHIta Uagtiorna
a pnaui-liun. Fog'AlNUra ttiwh fivn flnnt «m pl»
■mall n.M'ki »n frw rana* and allaniatr ) ani ayalama.
FOR BALE-A few oparlallir iMlst aia] ac'cetad brasltn. >1.00 Mck.
«•

J. AM8DB1N

Cowichan Livery Stables
Cowichan Station
have for sale:
1 team Sorrels, irare and gelding, about 1200 lbs. each.
Beth quiet, single, double and riding.
1 white, heavy draught Gelding, 1600 lbs.
1 light brown filly, young, very fast, broken to ride and
drive.
1 Sorrel Gelding, "Weatherford." rising nix, by "Bedeck"
out of "Rosebud," 17 hands, eh8olut9lv sound in wind
and limb. This horse holds the H mile record of the
Victoria race track.
Terms Reasonable

Phonw L.SS

Sacomb Poultry Farm
[North Salt Spriug Island.]

FOR

SALE

Owner going to winter in England.
S. C. WWU

Heavy wintci layers
reared on free clover mafo.

TllfllOg Hstt—percentage of eggs laid by whole Hock from 20th
October -iUth to 20th June, exceedi pcrcenUgo of bent pen ia
the lutcmatiunnl Laying Coiiipctitioa at Vancouver. |16 per
(hixen. available Sept. l*it.
Plllti—hatclied 9th April, Ut May. 28th May, $3$ fat imr.
Only sold in domi lota—carriage iiaid. Como and mni (hem.
Tliimb—Half Cash with onler.

H*»x

134 Chomaiias.

99jy

Opera - Mouse, Duncan, B. C.
Coohut place iu th^ city.
.Manager, V, K. Scholey.

Hlectrie Light.
A«t.-.Mgr., C. Gwillam.

Next Friday & Saturday
Entire change of MOVING PICTURES each day.

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

••PatlieWorkly'......(.Ml the eeniin
lliirlam)
••Mike the Mlwr" ............. Ediaoa

..............

•*T«o Sula •.......................

••

.....................

•■Price of VKor>-'‘...................EdUon
••Her .\ai.t c TeiD|.ira»eDlJ.bWu
••Mi.p!ace.l...al««y............ A. ft It.
••Cai.WeJok.........................
••

3s30 to 8t30 and 7s30 to 10x30
Adn.lssioa, 25c:

Reserved Seats. 3Se;

CbUdrea, tOe

I'hoiiogizph Iterunli used ia tliie Ihrstrc nay be obtained Iron II. F.
Pnvuit, Siationer.

tSUND TRANSFER COMPANY

Serrice, 2-i;,
hHiouI, 2..10p. Ill; vjrviw, i,30 p.-u.; |
.MuniMV, I'laytT meeting. 8 p. 111.; i
Tiiur^av. Kpwurth League. 8p. lu. I

RALPH ASHBY

F.SJ.. Eng.
Architect and Engineer.

Cfliccs over Bank of Commerce i
Catholic.
DUSCA
B. C.|
St. .Vuii'm, ljuniiiichttU—High iiiii-h 9j
nt lU.XUn.iii. every Sunday and liulyi|;iy >f uhlignti’in.
Mrs.
Willis
OaM aicdalUM. L.A.»t.. Un4»a. Esg.
St. E.Uanl\ l>oi»caii—Ma- at 10
ll„.-will ri'-uiiie her cla«M-. in I'ianofurte
a.ni. every Son'lar, except
first .Sunday uf the ninulh, uli<-ii at 9 pluyingthe M-cmid week in Septem; Henediciiiin of ihi* llh—i-d hcr. .\pp!> P. D., Duncan.
Suernment at 7 p.ui. every Siuiduy;
LlgUOU ACT, 1910.
liulydavv of oliligatioD and fir-t Fri
(Sectiijd 49.)
day uf the iiHitith; luoa^ at 8 a. tit.
.S'OTfCE it ht'rehy gixon t’-at 00
St. FranciN Mill Hay-High i.ush
lit 10 n.iii. (Ill the fiiNt .Sunday ut the the first day uf Scpteniiier next, np-,
plication will lie ina>le to the Supvrmonth.
inU-ndeuI uf PruUiielal Police fur th> .
tratl^fer uf the llceL-.u fur llio sale «*f
li«|uur by retail in and u)Min tho pro£. aatf J?. Devin
roitea known as the Station llotul,
Greenhouses - Marchment Hoad iUtaatc at Cuhhle Hil*, Hri*i-h CoU
uinbiA. from Sydney IKaith to Iiuuth
p.,t Plant and Flower Store y'
fruiii Duncan uu t^uamiciian Like l(d. ± Stem, of Hrilii.li ColumhU.
DaUnl thi^ twenty-.*oveoth «lay of
t^l Fluweiw,
inly. 1912.
Foliage,
Sydney Buulh,
put PlantFerns
Holder of Licctuc.
Huiin. etc.
08.
Sydney Booth 4: I'orcival T, Stem,
ApplicunlN fur Transfer.
P. 0. Box 185, DUNCAN B. C 143jy

Duncan Nursery

Where shall I stay In Victoria?
Why, at the New Hotel ••Hitx,” where yoo are aamretl of
ruoeiviug every pu-wiblo comfort.
Kv(‘iything new.

Hot and cold water in

Rlv%'atur aervicr.

every rootn.
Spacious lounge room.

Ph<«e in every room.

.MaiiU and livcritxl attr«lant<
Single rooiuH or co auite, with private bath.
.Vliirc’c*:

FORT STREET, next Corner Douglas
Ki.

VICTORIA, B. C.

" i°» (•'"»' PLIMLEY’S

“• ■“

An “Oxford” Motor Wagon
Mean* More Business.
MSdeawake iiu-rchanta evorj-whero are rcalia:*ig the powibilitics
of the motor wng-m an a luoona of trana]xirUtiou and delivery. Tiw
••nxfurd" M’aH Imili pur]>o%ely fur light delivery, haa a carrying cap
acity uf from 890 to 1,000 Ibii.. and C(mU only 81,050. It will do
more work timn twu liurso dvliverivi, nt an annual xaving uf alKiut
1800 in ronning expcnoco, alinoat enough in one year to pay the
original cost! Write or call, and aok ut to prove tbroo stalenicnt'e

THOS. PLIMLEY
739 YATUS ST-.

VICTORIA* B. C.

THE COWICHAN LEADER

Auinist 15,191?.

Prairie Farmers and Death of Pioneer
Shipment of Grain One ol Earliest Settlers
The dRtly papere have lately

to do their liest under buch con‘»y
7, by C»hb 5. bj
flitions. and with the rooms so Cntlicnrt lu; hit by j.itcber C..W* 1.
widely separated the one from, Cntlioirt 1: tune of ynmo 1 hr.
the other the school rs a whole
L*m|.irc, Mr. W«»tf*II.
was at a great disadvantage, and I
Celts''
tb«particularly in the lack of cl(^ Mpi.iii-hi Club m « f*«.t »tid e*cula<i Mondiy
personal supervision by the prineipal. In order that ho might
j,v y num to tf. TIih
give any time at nil to the over- „ win
mid th«- I'mnl s.'«inn "ill
sight of Ihe otitside deitartmcnts j„.
(t'ridnv) nvtDing
it requireti that he shoulil neglect j,, ^
Muwg>-r C«»«Ii<t cxhis own. Which was seriously to
bi«
rrp-«t la.t M-uIhe detriment of the work of the .Uj,. |h rf.»ritMuict-.
school as a whole. Further, in'
the matter of equipment he was.
*
most emphatic in his condcmna-|
CItICKKT
tion of the present buildings. 1
__
Tb«- i-.iumiiM.-e
lln*
The temporar.’ High School;

CROFTON

■conUined a Rcod deal concerning
Uloyd & Hulke, nq..i i:~t..t.= .VK..r.t»
the steps which the Government
at Ottawa and the railway com
panies are taking to prevent a
iw All i'lt ■»!
I'sr
It-o,,,..., «ith
grain blockade on the prairies
|N.*t
.-.!»•
I.A.I- fr-iM ^liKi. with l.-rn,-. within l••tl
during the coming winter. A
iiiiliutrwalk
fitsiii
tU*
M-a,
utl
•-•rtimiaiKlin;:
'•{•I-iHiid «i>-w.
recent staten.enl by a railway
magnate says that even if every
Si-n fruuin;*,-, ,iM-l n f*-w li'*U '-- !•> r«-nt, ou«- furui'lu-<l.
thing goes well they do not ex
pect to be able to move the
20 acn-1 sill «-h-nr>-.|, 111 rftly culti\ai. <l with wj.h-n«lMl U
entire crop for a whole year. It
h-iU-M*. wilh -M-ptic tank, light aiwl wali-r. Imih- aiul •Hitlmi'-liiur-,
is probable that the meaning of
ntH>ul 1mih-* fmiti Cndlou wi:h 1n-su1tful hit-« >4 tin- m-u. I'rit-ta grain blockade is not very
lU.OOO.
The Ute Mlti Eilrateth BIsekMra.
dear to people living in British
......... .
On the 7th inst there passed .ntirelv unsviited to the ,.,,rposc !“
Son frontage in Hinidl hl<H.-k-, with good U-arh on iM-autiful ltu> ut
Columbia, except to those who
I'.'OU and ^300 per aeri% gooil >H>il, tiio-.t ola-Oioil. I'j iiitlct from
have lived on the prairies and aw'ay at Ingleview, the home of for whifli it is beioK usfd. The C»rr
Unike, Curgenven,
old building in the Townsite is
Mr.
Horace
Davie,
Somenos.
one
Croftun.
who have learnt by bitter ex
V. .Mur|>br, llrouke Sinith, Taylor.
in a
a bad
state Ut
of IC>M1II,
repair, WMU
and in
OUU MULC
Ml
,
of the oldest, if not the oldest, Ill
perience its true meaning.
the Inspector's reportof 1912. he '
,V
8 acre hluckv at $S0 p-r acre, veir light Im-h. 1 \ milen from
A fanner on the prairies works inhabitant of the Cowichan dis
Croflon.
''”■'V"*”"
'
for the whole year and receives trict in the person of Miss Eliza- deelareT^.new huildinK to he Hubilay.
Sliawnigaa liikr at Ouocan;
imperative."
Suit Spring I«lniiil--We have <)edrab> Urgf buiidiiig^loiM uu 1 5
no pay or reward until the fall Blackmorc.
For years she had been famil rn^enUrKement of those pre- C.1'^ '''f- V«u„l..o Up.
when he expecta to s«U his grain,
ncix> block, adjacent lo tiiinge« Harlxiur ami two miiuII farm- 14 and
•';”7
either to the elevators or to grain iarly known as “Old Elizabeth, mUes with such a limited amount! '“"f• '
19 acn-* at very n-a-olui1>l«- pric«-».
^
1
dealers in the large centres by and many people who knew her Of space as sch«>, .rounds is out
well enough by sight knew no of the question.
the carload lot If there is
(••a. Tbr t-lvvt-n tu |4ay agaioat the
With
the
normal
rale
of
in
irrain blockade it means that the other name for her than this.
Uarriaoii a'ill Irarcl by tho 9:05
elevators are full for they esn Elizabeth was said to be almost crease in the number of High tniiD to Vu-loriii. Tlie homo gmmSchool
pupils
after
the
entrance
the
first
white
woman
to
come
get no more cars to move out tue
will coiiiim-ficu at ’J p. hi. aharp.
June, the
room...at Tbc olr'im tu rt-pmK-hl Cowichan
grain. For the same reason the to Cowichan. Her age was some examination in
,
*
Pkolctnfker. Oiicao, B. C.
.wirtl... a.™. ........ .. ......... .
farmer is unuble to dispose of what uncertain as she herself pr«ent used there for pub^
v.„,.«.er .t JuHW.Ilu.piAl! kinds ->f Photographic Work excciilctl in the Tara; manner
his wheat to the dealers in had no very clear ideas on the school purposes must be vacated
" grtputifU on TlmiNilav, ih«- l9tli
Amatowr ewMot
ertawd afsd CwUrc,d
Winnipeg for he cannot get cars subject. Some years ago she is after the summer term, as that tal
room will be required for High luit., will Iks ■l•ll-cl<*4l from thi- follow*
in which to move it Thus he said to have sUted that she was
school purposes.
the
same
age
as
Queen
Victoria
l)r*ke, Curgonvi-n, V. V. .Mur
has worked all through the year
In view of the fact that last phy. Vuugliiuh Bi-ooki-Hiiiith, Tay
and fir ds when his toil is over but no actual date of her birth
year two additional rooms were lor, .Martin, U. R. Hayward, Sulli
that he cannot sell his product can be given, and it is put down
hritiab rulainlMA l.aiia >nrtpy«r a»l t'ivil I'.n^-itiFer
opened: and that with the pres- van, U. H. Mnridiy, Towneveod, E.
and therefore cannot draw his as 82.
Lairl. -Mine aad Tim'wr Surveyw, etr.
Miss Blackmore came to Vic
pay. In some years he can, cf
OM 1ST
m .M AN. It. C.
coutse. go to the bank and draw toria with the family of the late
Bonably
exjiected
that
two
addi
perhaps 50 per cent of the value Dr. Davie Sr. in May 1862. She
tional teachers will be required
resided
there
with
Dr.
Davie’s
of his crop at current prices, but
in a '‘tight*' year he cannot family until 18K when she for the public school staff after
the summer vacation this year.
oven do this, for the experience moved to Somenos. It is said
If you want to have roses in your garden next
of the prairie farmer hu been that she w*as the tint white In view of all these facta your
board feel that the very least that
summer, you had belter book your orders with us
(Continued from pag:j 1.)
that in a lean year when he is woman to “foot it” over the
can be done is to erect a new 8
now, so that you may not be disappointed in the
The n*purt of the cuiumittcfi on
hard pressed banks put on the direct trail from Victoria to
roomed building upon a more luachioery wav adopted and their
Fall when you want to plant them.
screw and will not lend him Cowichan.
suitable site than at present oc action in ordering a roail roller and ■
“Elizabeth”
had
the
reputa
money at any price.
cupied.
tion
of
being
a
hard
worker
all
oil
engine
waa
codoracd
hr
the
This is by no means the
This matter, after the presen
only
result
of
a
grain her life, and her devotion to the
conncil.
tation of the Inspector’s report,
a. F. TALTTZ, Proprietor
The meeting anjonnnd at this
blockade, or a car shortage Davie family is remarkable as
was taken up by the Municipal juncture until Aaga<it 8th.
she
had
lived
with
them
for
50
Pw O., Westholme, V. I.
as the condition is more properly
ity School Board with the Coun The chief baiioe« of the council
called. Many of the staple com years. She was a member of the
modities of a farming community Church of England and as re cil. and in turn with Mr. Hay al the adjourned meeting waa the
ward. M. P. P., through whose diacttMiun of atepa tu be taken owing
cently
as
last
summer
she
was
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
NOTICE
go up in price enomr ously. Lum
ber which baa to be imported sevei^ times present in St courtesy the promise of a grant
TENDERS will be received by
Britiah
of
$10,000 for building purposes
from this province rises and Mar> ’s Somenos and St Peter’s
the uoderoigned op to nmin of Satur
Culomhia,
only has been sucured from the debenture" to the amount of $50,000
there is great delsy in obuining Quamichan.
By her death one more link Provincial Government In or uflbroii fur Halo by the council early lo the matter of the Kvtato «f day, August 24th, for the erection of
it owing to lack of cars.
der to secure this grant your | ,h. j,„. Tl,. Reevo
Uoliert Aubrey Meade, OeceavoiJ, a brick block for the I. O. O. F.
Coal is
often altogether with the past has been severed aerK, s«u.rv vn„ K™">^rd must procure
n. nuy b.
and
Plans and spe
------ - a
- suiUblcI^
,.e«1 to get tno ^
luma improvenieai ,---unobtainable for the same and one more of those brave old ------- ...—
i>ebrD»yn« priat«d *t «oc«. wd.; lo the .M.itcr uf the “UiecUl Ad- seen at the u4ice of Mrtsrw. Matter
reason and is also double pioneers to whom we owe so Site and be prepared to
Je Duncan.
atoncewilh the erection O*
,he ^,,u»coof *oy tender miniidnitor. Act."
the usual price.
This last much has been called to rest
Ij.iwiml or any teuiler n»t
is a very »erious alfair where the
Harily accej>ti-i
climate is rigorous and long
cold winters are the rule. No
For furl her piirticuhirs apply to
one who lived in any of the
W. J. C.VSTLEY.
srcsller towns of Saskatchewan
through the winU^r of 1906 can
give hisor her support to thisjj
ru»l c..never forget the misery caused to To the Electors of the City of
By-Law behoving os the? do |
...rk „.l .1.0 I'j r..l s.p. '
hundreds of families through the
Duncan:
.\ll parties hating chtiHi- against
that in the excellence of the an danger lignaU for chiyilgbl U'le.
car shortage and the consequent Ladies and Gentlemen: ihc Eiitate of the said »leei-a-«'d are
shortage of cost at that time.
In submitting for your consid
Many men who lived perhaps 40 eration and approval a Loan Bymiles from a town during that Law to borrow the sum of $15.winder were kept continually on 000 for the purpose of purchas
) to tin* said Kstulf an- n-*jm-»la stroMK inducement tointcndinB^,^,^
lur in.........
.1-• .dcble
. ..........
the trail with the temperature at ing a site and erecting an eight settlers to iocale in our midst, ns
u i. c<l to pay such in<K-bitslii>-ss !•> me
30 and 40 below zero in order to roomed school building within
th«t .p..rt.meu .ithin, forthwith.
keep their families from being the city, we would beg respect well that with every
Cco. Tb >ni-w>n.
tion of economy and proficiency. I
.j,, t,. i,..od lu;
frozen to death and even then fully to place before you a state this is the very least that will
yj
. j,.,.,,,.;
Ulhcial Admini-tnitur.
there were many deaths due to ment of the condition of affairs
meet the present urgent needs
,1,,
Dated at Nanaimo, B. C. this i'isi
the cold.
as they at present exist in refer
MuaiciiMilily «( Swrlh Ctiwicliso.
A car of coal would come ence to school accommodation, of the case.
day of July. 1912.
We
are.
in with 20 ton of the precious and prospective requirements.
Ladies and Gentlemen,
coal and there would be perhaps
With the opening of the School
NttTICE
W.VTEK MlTlt t:
Resi>ectfully yours.
100 teams wailing to share it. term in August last there was in
Ck»vichuii Cron in cry
NOTICE IS IIEUEliY GIVEN
W. M. Dwyer. Chairman.
The coal would be carefully the employ of the Board one
For
a
LlrsBce
to Take bihI ’. •<« Water
that an application will Iw made on
J. G. Somerville,
l-'attoniiiii Stiitiun.
divided among them and they High School teacher and two
NOTH’K U lierehy glteii that I'barW
liebalf of the E-<iuimult and Nanaimo
Tiioa. Pitt,
would take their little share home Public School teachers. It was
Cartia. of Vetovina lUy. fall Spring lalCity
School
Board,
j
iUilway
ComjMiny
to
the
Board
of
and at once start back for more. found necessary at that time to
ami. will apjsly fur a li'-ense til take ai»l
-MiTIOK.
j Railway Cotuuiissioncrs for Canada aaa l.UiU gallout perdieiii unt of ouuaniTruly in British Columbia we odd another teacher to the pub
No Foultiy will be rvCfivesI
at tho expinitioo of one month from et| ■priag un Salt Spring
on Seehave much to be thankful for. lic school staff, end before the
the da*© of this Notice, or as mxio tiM y. Kaage II. W.. tm the (kle of tb«
at the Fatt-uing .Station to the
We have coal right at our doors close of that term a second addi
thereafter as tbi^ application can Ite rooil le«.ltng to Vesavioa M hart. To yanl*
mrantiibe unb-as of tho weight
although we have no such severe tional teacher and room became
Wmi from the jaartion uf tl<e maiu toaJ
BASEBALL
, beard, for a recommendatitm to the and tliB ruwl leailing to Kange 111. W.
winter weather as have the un a necessity, making four teach
of two pMumJs or over.
The Duncan IkuebiUl leuiii t„niid iGmernor in Coaneil tur ill' «uicTiiia ikulira was ixistei) oii tho groninl
fortunates in Saskatchewan and ers in all in the Public school.
.
__
.........
.........
...................
the
2«tb
day
uf
.Inly.
1KI2.
The
apAlberta. There is always an Permission was obtained from it. -innine "'n'le ooce .Ealn. (nr on ! ‘i™ »l • >"»-» “f ‘ho Kv|uimnll nwl
H-'i-*.' C..ni|«ny m iH- |J.c1i.n. .ill 1« Sl-I Inll..
nl lU
unfailing market for our pro the Department of Education to iHtn^r«onins lanl lH-v .Icf.'.lcl i
ll~..ol.r..t ViH.iria It. V
ducts and we are never bothered accommodate one of these tcach- thcfn.rnndhnnl-hittii«! Clwnminn. C*“dinnl-ncilic I'milarnT Company »...r
IhjeniuDs may Iw liled with t»ie wl
• >cra “f »i”‘y "'»r ."*r- from Mater Iterurder. or with the Comptroller
to any very serious extent by a ert in the second room of the tonm l.r llie cl—, «n.tv of 7 lo 6.
Baker uod Confectioner
rarUamenl lloUdiiiL’*car shortage. We should be a High school building until some The game itaelf waa one of tlio ImmI the lirat day of July, 1912, oo the of Mater
Homo >ia«le Bread
terma aoii conditions tbrroin mention VK-ioria. II. C.
•'*ha
cxliibitinns
uf
baseball
ever
seen
on
happy and contented people.
other place could be secured.
iVstrv and Cakea mado t<> onler,
ed.
The second additional teacher the homo gruund-i. It waa any
Wcilding ami Birtlulav
BIRTH
Thia Notice is given porsant to
was located in the temporar}’ body’* gamo until th« finuh. The
Cakea.
batteriea tor tho teams were; l>uti* the proruiona of section 361 of the
Oo Augast 8th to the Rev. Cmoo high school building.
$IOT 01 SMki Stmt kqoU L F. Hill
At the time oi the Inspector's can—Inawreoee, H. Williams ojkI H. Railway Act.
and Mn. lacakrj a daagbter.
By
Bujalnmoa*
Firm
In
visit at the dose of 1911 he com Cobb; Chemainui—W. Curley and
W. F. SAlJjBt'ltY,
Good" Hhip{Msl promptly
Town.
mented in a very unfavourable Harry Catlmart. Tlio summary of
See., EiKtumialt amt Nanaimo
to any point on E. 4; N. 94d
the
game
reada;
Two
base
bits:
W.
manner on the existing condi*
Sound commercial training and good
Railway Company.
GEKERAL TEAMLNG
tions and pointed out to the Joo«, W. Curley and H. Cathcart;
wagea to willing worker.
Dated
at
Victoria,
the
*7th
day
Orders receive prompt atteatioo.
School Board that it was practi three baae hit; U. Cathcart; hiu off
APPLY LEADER OFFICE
Cedar Poets tlO a hondred delivered cally impoastble for the teachers Duncan, 8, off Cbemainua 13; eUndt of July, 191S.

M. W. THOMPSTONE

I I. INT. CLAGUE

Municipal Council

ROSES

Mount Sicker Siding Gardens

City School Board
Address to Electors

SPORTS

A. PAGE

LAD WANTBDi

R. Thompson, Cowichan Stn.

Read Condensed Ads
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cowichan bay.

-----------------------------, Mr.H.D. Irvine has been cruisCOBBLE HILL
in? about a jrreat deal of lato in
Mr. W. R Harris shot a (rood I".''
'“'■nrh. the
sized Panther last week near the
'*
•»
Koksilah nver. There were two
but the other one escape.1 before
'h»t he has
he was able to Beta shot at it.
^“P'- Seddon’s boat
house.
Quite a crowd took in the ball
_. , ..
.
,
(tame here on Saturday evenin(t .
nshin(t in the bay has
last, between two picked teams. P®?™"’
thescorebein(t4to5. After the
l»»t Sunday mom(tame was over a very enjoyable
" e understand that Miss
dance was held in the hall. Re“"P'"’
freshments were served about
» Pf <l'«t nearly capsized
midniKht. It is the intention to,
p«at: the assistance of a larKe
continue these when the TiitersI',?"
are not playinitany hard games'he
the day followlnif,
phenomenal capture and the ez1 haiutcd piKstor,
Mr. Fred Garland left Sunday 1 w * u t
•
•
evenin? with a fine shipment of a.”'; ^
«P
thorou.rhhred
fowU
which
wm
”**
of
the
thoroughbred fowls
will
be exhibited in Vancouver dur Buena VisU Hotel.
There is no truth in the report
ing the Exhibition. These are
that the famous Outlook estate
from the Prondeg ranch here.
has been sold.
The Tigers journeyed to CheIt is reported that a happy,
mainus, and defeated the second
team there, the score being 14 to band of bachelors consisting of
13. Heavy hitting was notice Messrs. G. and M. Gore Langton
able on both sides, and the Tig and Count Cowichano will suc
ceed Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lamb
ers also made a hc..ie run.
Quite a few from Duncan and at the Palazzo Ritzio.
CapL Fimlayson has been
Cowichan took in the dance Sat
urday evening, amongst whom learning the rudiments of the art
were Joe Martin and Sam Shoul- of sailing in Mr. Bundock’s!
dice.
"Noreen" much to the delight]
About a hundred of the Van of the local infants encamped on,
the
Bay.
couver Boy Scouts stopped here
Mr. Fry has succeeded Mr.
for a time en route to Duncan,
where they will be encamped for Simpson as manager of the Cowa week or ten days.
ichan Bay launch and Motor
company.
This place will hereafter be
Mr. W. B. Moore is still a
known as Cobble Hill and district, it having been changed,' isitoi* in the Bay with his yacht,
and registered as that This will | Capt. Arthur Une and Mr.
avoid much confusion.
j Ruscomb Poole sail on Friday in
Messrs. I. J. Sheppard. John the good ship “Soakum” for
Sheppard and C. Morris visited Albert Bay and Northern ports.
Victoria this week as well as Mr. Lewis Garnett will follow
others.
shortly fh his yacht "Dragon
Fly.”
The raffle for a Parker shot
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Price are
gun and a Savrge rifle is now on
— the high taking one and the resident for a few weeks at the
low the other.
Outlook and arc seen daily manThe heavy min lately did a oevrlng in their speedy launch.

J.
PHONE 25

P. O. BOX 72

Builders’
Supplies

The Sun Wo Yick Company
have erected a large Chinese
store near here and carr>’ a large
line of goods. They expect to
nm a laundry in connection
therewith.

We are all very glad to see
that Mrs. Dry is about again and
is recovering from her long ill-1
ness. It is hoped by her many
friends that she will be quite
well again when she returns from
a change that she intends taking
soon.

L &N. Railway Co.
Lands For Sale
AgricuKuraL Timber, and Sab
orbati Laods for sale. For prices
iaod location apply to the Laad
' Agent at Victoria.
Town Lola, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith.
Apply Und Agent Victoria, and
Townsite Agent Ladysmith.

Be on tbe Safe Side

Lumber

Buy yotff Heat
at the

City Rat Market
CASE»IENT SASH

DOORS

W^INDOWS

MOULDINGS
KILN DRIED INSIDE FINISH
CEMENT
BRICK
LIME
PLASTER
BUILDING PAPER
ROOFING

F. J. OTCHIE
J. IHORRIS, Piano Tuner
30 yean’ experience
Kepairiog a Specialty
All orden promptly attended to.
Why pay fancy pricei when yon bare
a local man.

Cowichan Station

BUILDERS* HARDWARE

F. J. DOUGLAS
Hincn Hiker iM
SiUler

KNOX BROS.

Good Sopply of IlarneMx Uog.
UlMkcUs OU% elt.
- always on hawl.
ENGLISH GOODS
Repaint promptly exeoutod.

DUNCAN, B. C.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICK BROS.. Prep,.

DUNCANS STATION
Vaucourer Uland.

Five acres adjoining the Out
vast amount of good to the crops
in this district, the majority of look estate have been sold to Mr.
George.
which are looking well.
The Tigers may goto Victoria
WESTHOLME
to piny the Hawks at the Royal
AtliieUc grmmJs on Sntuixiny. if
Everyone will bo vcr>- pleased
those >;ivuiirs
grounr*s are avuiiuoie.
available, oinoth- to hear that the E. & N. are comm»w
envi.<e at the first opiKirtunity. jniencing to build the new station
A bunch of rooters will accom*|nt Westholme. This is not Ik?pany the team when they go.
fore it is needed, as the present
Mr. Fred Maricr. who has pur structure is by degrees falling to
chased a piece of proi erty, will pieces. If the railway company
erect a bungalow as soon as i>os- puts up a prasentabte building it
Bible. Mr. I. L Dougan will do will be much appreciated by the
residents of Westholme.
the work.

BOAK

Truck and Dray
Stablea
r S"S;r,:”
Duncan, B. C.

St«xe Urrts Train motl Leave* for the
t-owicbaii Lake Dalle.

Telephone 52

CORFIELD’S

Duncan

P.O. Box 127

Oarage

THE HARDING RUNABOUT

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
HINDS & W \RAM. Props.
Headquarters lor Tourists and
Commerda! Men.
Boat* for hire on Soaenoa Laka Bxccllent FUbioa aod Huatiog. Thla Houl
U atncilr fir»t cUm atnl boa been «tted
tbroaghoot with all modern con^oleacea
We have ifac only^ngllth Bmiord Table

DUNCAf^, a c
Is fritbout exceptioo tbe
neatest and most satis
factory tn'O'Seater luna^uut yet ( reduced.
Take a good look next
time yon pan one It
is made in Canada and
the duty you do not
pay is added to tbe
quality.

Employers of Labor
Men Wanting Work
A lilt of men (tradesmen and
Uboring) wanting work u now
kept at this HoteL Phone 11
or call at

The Alderlea Hotel

Mrs. Spurway from Nelson.'
COWICHAN STATION.
with her little boy, is visiting
3lmy
SniTB A Sbith, Prop’n
Miss Flox left here on Tues her brother, Mr. Coppock, who
Price $850, with complete equipment. F.O.B Duncan.
day for Victoria en route to Eng- has not seen his sister since she
land. Mr. Flox went down on left Calgary seven years ago.
We’ll give you a demonstration that will convince you any time yon call.
Thursday morning's train to ac
We are spedalUts in all kinds of repair work. Cars lor hire always on band.
It is believed that the much
company her as far os Seattle.
needed work has been started on
According
to the
------------ •”»* —
••••- plans and
uMu the Trunk
Aiuiifv ik..Aau
»VC8lRoad wineen
between West
Old Fashioned ■ Fabrics, Chintzes,
specifleations of contractor Fin-1 holme and Chemainus. We trust
Mr. H. J. Schrupp from layson at her charming summer
China at moderate cosL
Mr. Springett entertained
ley, architect and builder, a hand-1 that they will make as good a Chicago has bought 100 acres ol residence at the Lake returned to
several of his friends to tennis at Handicraft Rugs,
some reriflence is to be erected job of it as they are doing of the land near Koenigs and will town Saturday.
Hand-woven Sags,
his roidence “Cedar Creek" last
for Mr. Excell, on the property Crofton Hoads and bridges.
shortly build a large house on it
Portieres,
formerly owned by Mr. Hagan.
Col Prior and party motored week.
Most of the farmers in thedis- Of all the places that he has
Interior Designs,
up
to
Alberni
last
week._
_
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Alexis
Martin
of
and commonly known as "Eagle!
fi * hJTT •"
risited he says he likes ShawniCraftman's Fixtures
Hei(thUi." This is about the'
®
Victoria are staying at Strathcona
gan Lake the best
Mrs. T. S. Gore and Mrs. Gor
Lodge, and Mrs and Miss Rymur
beat buildin(T siteoverlooking the
«1don Hunter <md party mototzxi i
most
ready
to
cu*
and
in
some
F.
C.
Morris
is
very
busy
Station, and will add (rVeatly to
Phone Lists
P. O. Box ISS3
up to Cowichan Lake on Monday,
the appearance of the tewn. Mr. Instances cutting has already building, he now has three
Courtney St., opp. Alexandra Club
and spenta fewdaya there, laati
„
houses under way.
Ezeell intends putting in electric ****^«*„eel(.
I Mr. and Mra. T. S. Gore who
VICTORIA
ii$-o
light and every modem conven
A
crowd h ozpcctod at
w
...
,
..
'
spending a abort time at
ience.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Vernon their Houseboat here went down
inKcompleion u^er Mr. Bou- the S.L. A. A. dance on Thursday
Au(tiist 16th the floor ia in per- are apendmg several w eeks at to town in their motor last MonMr. W. S. Michcll has disposed dot a capable workmanship.
For Bo,.
feet condition. Mrs. Hamilton
'day. Mra. Gore ia playing in the
of part of his property, including
SHAWNTGAN
LAKE.
----------———.
^.jji
furnish the music and the
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Walbank Croquet Tournament in Victorin Ganga, Salt Spring bland
buildings, etc., and is re-build
looks bright for supper room will be in charge of of Shawnignn Lake were visitors this week,
ing in a more convenient and WkEverything
t A A
_ : .1
-___
the Vtirp
big Q
S.L.A.A.
Regatta _on
the ladies committee.
Frincipa]
acenic location.
to Duncan on Saturday last.
I The Saturday evening dance at
Sept. 7th. Shawnigan Lake has
la 0. Tolwx, B.A. (Cantab.)
Mrs. Harry Parker and her the Hall last week was a very
Mr. C. T. Michell, the local two crews training hard for the A very enjoyable dance was
*Xmaa Tenn
atorc - keeper, has rented the great event and Secretary E. W. held at Strathcona Lodge last neice Miss Graham Pearse, who ffreat success a large number of
oommeDOM September 10th.
house on his farm, and it is to bo Blake is now in Victoria with a week, on Wednesday, after ten have been spending the past six strangers being present The
Tbe
oehool
is healthily aituated by
weekb
at,Strathcona
Lodge,
left
music
was
supplied
by
Miss
used as a private school in the challenge from the ladies of the nis, between 30 and 40 people be
on Sunday last Miss Pearse re Thain, in the abeenee of Mrs. the sea, aod there kaboanliiig booM
near future. This will, no doubt S.L.A.A club to row the ladies ing present
turns shortly to her home in Hamilton who is enjoying a in oonneetioo noder the charge of a
eaaiat to a certain extent in re- of the J.B.A.A. club one mile at
Miss Graham of Victoria who
~lieving the congested state of the regatta in the S.L.A.A. four has been spending a week or so North Yakima, Washington, and holiday at Port Alberni. where tbqroiighly eapable En^iihlady.
Mrs. Parker is leaving for the she is the guest of her brother
For proapeetai, etc., apply «The
the public aehooL
oared lapstreak boats.
with her sister Mrs. R. D. Fin- Northwest
Mr. Swayne.
Prineipal.

Cottage
Furniture

Decco Studios

Preparatory School

